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College Students 
Are Leaving For 
Year of Study'

Quite «  number of boys and 
fills, moeUy firls, ere lesvinc for 
various ook!«tes of the state for 
the 1046-40 session.

Oifiaaes Dorothy Lee Oannack and 
Peffy Fenton left last week for 
SouttMm MethodlOt University at 
OalUa, where Miss Oannack is a 
Softisoinore. aiKl Afiea Fentoî  ls< a 
Junior, the latter havinf had her 
first Jtwo years of coUece work at 
Hockaday Junior OoUefe, also at 
Dallas.

Misses Mackey Fmton and Doro
thy Am>lewhHe also left last weak 
to resume their studies at Hocka
day aeho(A.

Wljuton Redwine recently snter- 
ed University of Texas for his aec- 
osKi year of oollete work.

Returning to Texas Tech for 
ttMir secoTKl year of work are Misses 
Charlene Bnry.jciara Faye Nordyka. 
and Johnnie Martaret Prioa.

Reahmen at the same inatitutinn 
are Misses Dona Sue Mllllken and 
Joy Oarter.

Mias Fat Hill arill return Sunday 
to West Texaa State, Canyon, where 
she trtt be a Sophomore. H. L. Mc
Millan and Nclan Jones will enter 
the same school as Freemen.

Miss Vlrfinla Jones is enterlnf 
Teas State OoUese for Women at 
Denton as a Fteshman.

Miss Joan Xdwards ia retumlna 
to North Texas Siate, Denton, for 
sdmnoed work.

•das Nita Brats, daughter of Mr. 
ar I Mrs. Cody Brs'^ f W if Point 
left last Fr'day tn cump-ai,' with 
her pareiita for Denvar. Colorado, 
to enter the Colorado Women's 
Cchece there. She graduated in the 
Taboka High School ladt May and 
was valedictorian of the claaa.

ilfter Standing the summer aes- 
sion of Texaa A. A M.. OoUefe, 
Charlee DoUlns. H. B. McCord, Jr„ 
Oeude Donaldson, and Johnny 
Wells are now there for the regulai 
lM6-4g aeealon. They viskied the 
home foJu here for a few days 
foBowing the tummer term.

W. A. Bcddell took his daughtei 
LaVcnw and Mlm btelle Hardin 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. A. C 
Hardin, to Plainvlew last Saturday 
to enter Wayland Obllage. Mias 1*- 
Veme attended Waytand the past 
cummer.

Mlsa Snowle Mae Bratcher, 
iaughtar of Mrs. A. W. Bratcher of 
Draw, left Thursday to attend 
Koirard Payne OoUege at Brown- 
wood. where She win study to be « 
ataaionary to Japan. She is a IffO 

r graduate of Post High sohool. Mrs 
Bretoher has three sons now in 
Japan.

IVtaslbly others from Tshoka are 
nterlng ooOege who Save not been 

y iwported to TTto Nswi.

Some G.I.’s Feel 
They’re Forgotten

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Thrset iwomtly 
had a letter from their son K. O. 
Threet serving in an infantry dl- 
vlstoo eomewhers in Oermany^be* 
moaning’ the fact that nobody ever 
wrote to him except the mem 
at the immediate family. Some. U 

had refused to write, and ha 
rather bitter about their at-

First Bale of 1945 
Cotton Is Ginned

Boyd Petoeworth, who faitne on 
tne John Donalds.n place eouth- 
eaet of town, has the iranior of 
irlnglng the first bale of 1945 oot- 
:n  to Tahoka this year.
The bale weighed 6M pounds, 

'.nd oeme from 1940 pounds of 
‘snepped’* seed oottoon. Farmers 
3o-op ginned the oofton at about 
f:fO Monday evening.

The gin donated the gli.^ing, and 
'jdsoka Chamber of Commerce a- 

wardad Mrs. Pebeworth a $50.00 
War Bond.

Earty ‘Norther’
Hits West Texas

A real whis-bang norther atniek 
'■his area Wednesday morning and 
jlew abnogt a gale throughout the 
Jay. It bald the temperature <3o*wo
0 an uneeaaonably low point all 
tay and drove it on down to a low 
it 47 degrees during the night, 
rhe thomometer rsgiatered a high 
f 101 degrees, a few days ago.
In mHe of the fact that the 

veather man bad predicted ihowera 
for Wednesday aftenoon, not a 
peck of cloud appeared above the 
Kwixen all day exc:pt duat clouda.

An Beotrkal storm did put on a 
ihow Sunday night, or rather dur- 
ng the early houra of Monday 
Homing, and It actually rained on
1 few farma along the south line of 
he county, estimated at much us an 
nch on aome fanns in lihe vlcnlty 
nany farms aloiM the KUth line of 
Joe BaUey and aaatwsrd. A half 
to (three queitsre of an inch fell' 
.n the Southwest part at he county

The record tar Taboka alncc Jan
uary 1. however, remains at slight
ly more than six inohaa for the cn- 
Ura period.

w

Roy Stephens Liberated From Japanese 
Prisoner of War Camp; Miley Dove And 
Alfred Nietsch Are Aim Found Alive

SilM»«C kr U. a War Diierfm. Berw tt PeMli BabtlaM.
8WORD8 INTO PLOWSHARES, RIFLfS INTO TOMES-* 

Brig. Gen. Foeter R Tate, Univcriity Trslniag Comssand, spealdnd 
at tbe opening ceremonies of the University Stndy Center at Ilorenoe, 
Italy. Seated on the platform are American Ambassador AlaxandaS 
Urk. Lieut Gen. Lucian K. Tnucott commanding genaral of tbd 
50i Army and otbar higb-ranking military oAoara.

Light-Weight and Crippled Bulldogs 
Wdl Meet Big Spring Steers Tonight

Youth Worker Is 
R o t ^  Speaker

Jimmia M, Bail, noted 
worker aunong the youth, who was 
here latt. week conducting the 
Youth's Revival at the Methodist 
Olutreh, was the guest apeaker at 
the Roteay Club on Tiundag.

He UMd the oocesion to urge that 
a plan be adopted whereby the 
Bible might be taught, cs- at 
>e«d in tha pobUe eoools. He eon- 
■ended that this could be done 
jrfthout abg vidaitk» of the prin
ciple at Separaklon of Church and 
State. Be gald tfaat it h being done 
already in 41 of the states, Texas 
neJuded. such dtias as DaUaa and 
latobock having adopted the plan.

A light-weight and crippled team 
■tf Tshoka BulltSogs -is due for aa 
uphia fight when R meets .the Big 
taring Steers tonight at t:00 o’clock 
in that city aa the aeason's openlni 
football game for both teams.

Though Tahoka held the Ciavs 
AA Steers (to a 6 to 0 score last 
year. TShoka’s new coach, H. D. 
Stewart Should feel he had won a 
moral vlc^ry if this yair’a light
weight, ioxeperienoed, and crippled 
team can equal that score.

The squed hea suffered an un
usual number of injuries, all to 
promeotive flrSt-atring men. Jackie 
Driver last week was takMi to a 
LUbbock hotatel, and his illness was 

I declared to be a severe case of tht 
flu. Jerry Bdwards is out for sev
eral weeks with an injured ahouldrr. 
and Noel Lee Cromer, e new man, 
received a broken ankle last week 
BiHy Joe Stephens and Gbarles 
Stephens are both out wk;h back 
injuries, and Billy Jack Balrrlng- 
ton has some broken ribs.

Tbs first home game will be e 
oonfereoce game to be played wi;h 
Poet PMday night. Sept. $1.

*We taight their part at the part* 
he oomplaine. "while they stayed at 
hoBM and made good nsoMy but 
thte’s O. K. for them. Soasa out 
had to do It and they didn't have 
tha gute or the nerve to faoe 
a CUD or Olay away froca home, anc) 
as the war te over they wont even 
write ttt sdl. but thatb o. k. I can 
gat along without them now, and 

I gai horns Z dent cars if 
they never apeta to me. for I have 
nothing for them."

m asay be that many at the sol> 
dteH feel the eem  way.

-o

The prcpoeal R (hat a teacher or 
lirector be seteoRd bnd paid by the 
chnnehee of tbe town. Who may 
read the acrlpturee without coas- 
ment or explanation but who wflO 
urge that the pupRe aek their par- 
eota or their pastor or soaia otbar 
person outside the school to exiriaio 
to them giiy paction at the Bortp- 
turae read which they do not under, 
stand. Syateoatic Scripture read
ings have been peepared tar this
pUlpOM.

The need for this kind of work in 
the pufaUe eehoois is very urgent, 
he pointed out. became of the fact 
that many piSbllD oehool chSeken 
rarely attend Sunday School regu- 
lestr V at a l. and aome of thoas 
who do attsDd Item wuy little a- 
bout the Bode. He oontenOi that 
R wfR end doM etlmnlatg  ̂intereri 
in study of tbe Bible whsiWsr the 
system le adoUbed.

1 Dr. J. W. Staetelr. preetdent of 
the duh. was piaasiR again, having 
been ahsent for dwte a month On 
a vtdt the Ifisth.

Elmo Burkett’s 
Home Burglarized

__  While Dmo Burkett and family,
live on Che Lubbock highway 

about seven miles, north of Thboka. 
vere in town Tuesday atcending 
church services, some culprit enter- 
.•d their home and took quite a 
quanlty of wearing apparel, trinkets 
and pontbly other personal effects 
of tbe family.

Included in the theft were ten 
dress shirts, four pairs of wclk 
trousen. four suite of lUMlerwear, 
and one OMtol box containing var- 
ioue ktods of legal papers. The box 
arrd its contents were fsuix! in the 
field.* rtxMC of the other property 
was kmated in a eeeond-hand te:ra 
In LiSbbook, where the cuiprU s^ld it. 
Hh name has been procured and 
Sheriff SSm Floyd hopes (o have 
hime in Jail soon.

o —

Sgt, Alvin White Is 
Home With Discharge

Ahrin White arrived home' from 
Fort Sumner, New Mexleo. on Wed 
needey with his discharge from the 
Amy- He had been statloDad at 
various poinite In that sisM for al
most a year foRowlng his return 
from the Buropeen theatre of war 
Operaikme. whete he spent many 
monthe.

He and Mtv. White expect to 
make tbelr home here. He is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. U White, who 
have lived here for many years, and 
be was prlneipeily ralmd here. He

Veteran Of Battles 
Buys Local Business

PfeOKiy Balrrington and his wife 
■ind little eon arrl\'ed in Tshoka on 
Thursday of last week to visit his 

ster,’ Mr«. Denny Po'.k, and the 
femlly, and decided to locate here.

BmiecUng to be dlseharged from 
the Army aoon, he has purchased 
/he Victory Cafe from J. M. Jonea 
and son "OootS" and expeote to 
take charge Saturday. He has also 
purchxvrd three vacant IHs in 
north Tahcka, on whltti he expscU 
to build a resldenoe in due time.

Pfô  Bairrlngton was in the para- 
troop servloe in tbe Army Air force 
and .<(erved in the miropean the
ater c -̂operatl:;.r.« about 16 months 
He landed oQ the coast of Southern 
FYanoe soon after the mwaaioo of 
Normandy and Uny pushed their 
way nerttMTard to maet the other 
invasion forees . penetrated Oer- 
many, but was back In Ranee wtian 
the Oerman forcee octtepaed.

He lived in Houatoo prlcr to his 
entry into tht army, and hie wife 
and little son have been in Waco I during his ahetnoe from home.

Perry Clayton Jr. 
Killed In Accident

Perry Clayton Jr. was klRcd in 
iD automotive accident on August 
10 near Rainier, Oregon, aoeordlng 
he O'Donnell Index-Prees. He Is 
urvlved by his wife and daughter, 
'fancy OarroU. his mother. Mrs 
?erry OlayUm of Rainier, a broth- 
r, James, and two sisters. Meda el 
lainler and Dorothy of Poitland. 
rhe Sumner Clayton family of O'* 
tonnell are also near relatlvee.

His parents formerly lived In 
'..ynn County and weiw well known 
here.

■ 0 -— ■■■ '■ ■ 

High O.K. Officials 
Visitors In Tahoka

Tahoka had a dlstlngulteed vhl' 
tor Tueeday in the person of H. V. 
James of Denver, preeident at the 
OK Rubber WekRng mechlne man- 
ufacturlng  ̂and dlstrlbOtUm and 
natlcnaliy piTOnilnent bueinaea « 
•cuUva He was aooompanied by 
W. H. Hand, also at IMnver, con

Newton and McNeely 
Fly To Fort Worth

Ekner Nbwton and Bill McNOely 
flew down to Fort Worth Monday 
and returned Tueedey with an al
most new Pipe Ote> J-3 Continental 
65 horsepower airplane which New
ton and B. T  Smith bought 

They report that many of (he 
smaller towns between here aitd 
,'Xtowtown'* have alreedy built or 
'le building modem alrpota. some 
of theee new. alrporte are at Cro
well. Matador, Roaring. Springs. 
Qui toque.

Alex Riddle Dies 
Of Heart Attack ■

The people of Tahcka were dis- 
ttoctly ttiocked early ftiday irmm- 
'ng when they learned that "Aleck’' 
Riddle had "fallen dead" at the 
Olbson Motor Reight office, where 
he workecl. eoon after arriving at 
his place of buslneaa shortly before 
eight o’clock. He had been suffering 
from some form of heart disease 
for several y:<ars and had suffered 
many tetorka. aix! he wets gen 
eraSy known to be in very poor 
health, but the pdblic was hardly 
prepared for to sudden an end.

Rmerel aervioee were conducted at 
the Bapttat Church at 4:00 o'clock 

m. Saturday by a former pastor. 
Rev. Oeo. A. Dale, eaaleted by Rev. 
H. A. Nkhola, pastor of the PIral 
MeJrodist Church. Servlcee and 

Coot'd on back page
— . . . g ------ - ..

Pioneer O’DonneO 
Citizen Is Dead

pany advertising dlreelor. and Art 
Wear of Fort Worih, branoh maa-

The thrse men had attended 
rubber wtedlng eehool in LnbbocR 
Monday, and came by Tahoka
visit (he diop of P. A. Nowlin and 
B. B. West. TtM two local men at
tended Che eehool In Ltabook.

OM-J-c, who ^
into -ttte Naval eemelae on' fSCct 

October t. 104C. and t»s hmU  moet t>oy 
of the time since in the Pacifle, ar- I 
rived Monday aftomoon tor g SO- • BREAKS LBO 
day torlough to visit Ms paeente | While at toetbaU

Opt. and Mre. Adrian Porter were 
here from Big Spring Wednesdwy 
vlalUng her teSera, Mknee. John R  

le enother one of the boys wtio wee | Htidmwn and K. K Young- CRR- 
WBtaoftol tor part Uae la the News porter is Jutt home

years stay In BiglanA. He bte 
in the eimy three

Ptt. Clyde ABen. who hm vent 
praettce on mer# than ttx monlbs in Aiaay boe-

Mr. and M 'l Clay Hughes, and to the local grid iron last Saturday pitals, tugettigr wRh Mrs. 
visit friends. iMoah Lse Cromer, eon of Ito. end and Chw baby see tetedlng a uhOe

Cromer at Tahoka, had 
h tl^BtouilO n  and Don | ihe aitaf ortune to bn

bone In hie left leg. Just above the

in their hoam h«re M the Jorthwett 
pari of toaiL ■"

RuMrai sendees conducted by 
Rev. R. T. PeekgMstor of ttw Aa- 
•mhly of Oo<t Ohttreh in OTtoaneO 
aasiated by Rev. Leon O. QutlUn Of 
the Assembly of Ood Church in 
Taboka. were held in UuR Ghuroh 
in ODonnafl test Sunday afternoon 
for Benjamin Sutton. 90. a ptoneoT 
of the OTtonoell seciioo. Burial 
followed In th« OTXxineU oeaeteTy.

Mr. Suixm. who was bom in 
Miaatsaippi on 8«Membar $. ISM 
'acked only three days ^f bell 
ninaty yearg eld. Ttt:ugh hie wlfls 
had preoeeded him in death he le 
oirvtved by eight of Ihelr eleve 
hUdren.
Of hie six eons Melvin Itvea in 

Orgeon: WHl andMan-w in Oatif. 
Charlee at Rising Star; Marvin al 
Lamcta and Oeorge at ODonnelL 
His daughters art Mrs. Mae Beucon 
of Los Angeles, Caltfomla and Mrs. 
Birdie Littlefield of Bronte. Other 
nirtvors include 15 grandoblldren 
and 43 great granSchildren.

Mr. Sif-itoo became a member of 
the Baptist church whMe at Loving- 
ton. N. M., in 1917. He wee emfl 
spoken of by hie frieetde around 
ODonneU having IMed in and iMar 
there during (he past 35 yeara 

...........  o -— ■
Sgt, Price Brookshire 
Gets Army Discharge

S/Sit. Riot P. Brookehire te at 
hoBM With hie perents. Mr. a 
Mrs. W. O.-BrooksMre vieiUng and 
rcatlag. following his honorable dle- 
charge from the Aivny Air Corps last 
week. Sgt. Brookshire had acquired 
11$ points during his four yean of 
-ervlee, • mof>ths of which was 
ipent in Ijaly as an aortal gunner 
n the 15«h. Air Foroe.

In the states elnoe last November 
99t- Brookshire has been staMoned 
In eeverel different oaega.

Beeldee ribbons designating the 
teas in which he eenwd Sgt. 

Breolutiire weere the Distingutehed 
nytog Oroee. Ah Medal with 4 
Oak leaf Clnatert. end his unit re
ceived the PrestdanUal CUatton.

Before entering lie  aervtee 
Brookshire epcM two yeate in the 
VAA office here.

y
Three Igcm county men have 

been freed from Jepaneee prison 
camps, relatives have been notified 
thk week.

They are Roy Stephem apd Miley 
Dove of Tshoka and Alfred B 
Nehech of Wilson.

A Celegram from the War De
partment Tueeday morning in
formed Roy’s parents, Mr. and Mra 
Lee Roy Stephen# of Midway, that 
he had been liberate^ wets in good 
health, and thait messagee oouM 
now be sent him.

When the Japs struck Pearl Har- 
>or, Roy Stephen# was a oivlUan 
snployee on Wake Island In the 
Pactftc. He ww taken prisoner on 
Dee. 33, 1941, when that Island fell 
ffter a hereto light He was classed 
a military prisoner, and most of hte 
lays of anprlsonment were ayent at 
the Shanghai prison. His family re- 
.elved eight letters and tight poet 
■̂ arde from Roy during those long 
-hree yeaia and nine monthe, the 
-aet being' a card written Dee.. 1. 
1944, wMoh came lest Monday. 
Roy wrote that be had received 31 
leOtere and eome kodak ploturee 
from his family and frleoda

Roy Oteph(|\# Is a greduate of 
Fahcka High School, when bq was 
t ttar skhlete, and attended Howard 
Payne and West Texas State col- 
leges before going to Weke Isknd 
in 1941.

Word ateo came Tuaaday to Mra 
Miley D. Deve. who lives here with 
her mother, Mrs. Dona Moore, that 
her husband, Cta- Miley Dove bad 
been liberated end would be re
lumed to the states eo^n. Word 
was rtoelred Thursday momli^ that 
Riley D aNo Bed tiesn hberated. Cpi 
MUey and Rdey Dove, tertna, form
erly of Plalnvtew. were wHh the 
191st Field ArUUlsry, "the Loei 
BattaMon." wMch feR In Java. They 
wart held prisoner in ThaUand for 
most of the time, eooordlng to the 
few Mrtef worta received from 
them.

The Associated Praae revealed on 
Tuesday,' In a dimatch from Oal- 
nttta, India, that Alfred B. Nelteoh. 
manchinet 3/o on the BatUeahlp 
Houttoo, who had been repotted 
"mteeing in action" bad been found 
by the BriUah in a Singapore war 
prison camp, along wMh othera 
Netteoh’s mother lives a few miles 
west of Wileon.

The CnMser Houston was MBk by 
enemy action on Psb. M. 1943 in 
Sundra Strait, off the coeot of 
Java, tbe day foUcwlng th# Battle 
cf the Java Sea. Hie entire crew 
eras preaumsd loat untM eurvlvon 
wera tound racaotly.

Nationally-Known 
Baker Visits City

Mra. Pearl Maddox, of Detroit. 
Michigan, was week-end guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hunter Wyatt of 
Tahoka. 3fra. Maddox la owner of 
the "Mrs. MPddox Cbke Shop" IP 
Dstrott. She is noted for her baking 
of cakxa. She has receody flUad 
\n order with China.

She baked t>te cake of Charlas 
Undburg and Aon Morrow wadding.

Mra. >liifclDX hes recently ra- 
umed from the Facifk: Coast wberi 
he has been vtelfng her daughter. 
Toeephina who Is a Mlashmary on

■Sger to return to Detroit so She 
ean get her fruH cakes made fer 
he boys to th« Buropeen theater
r war, which beve 4o be ttilppad by 

DetoNr if.

Andrew Rendolph. who is on e 
45-dey leeve from en Array hoe- 
)ital in Sen Antonio, end who had 
baen risking his eleter; Mra. Beech
er Shwrod, hare, left Wedneeday 
aftomoon tor Loe Angelea, Cellfor- 
nia, to vMt one at hk brithers. 
Hla mother. Mra J. V. Randolph 
of Iforan, le rieltlng there olM.'

C. W. Cleveland eeme beck

east at a loeal clinic and

a few Sm  a few days ago from Knox eounlg. faya with his 
where be bad spent (he PMf MV,Mra J. Î  Nev

Oeptr and IMa Kmneth K (Wt- 
wayne) NtriD arrived Sunday nlglil 
from Yuma, Aria lo apmd a tew' 

paretite, Mr. and 
Neva end eSba
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UAPTIST NOTES
li is exp*ct»d i.Uati s  e x p * c t » d  I . U a t  t A «  p u u > r ,  

R e v ,  L j v i  P r i c f r ,  j r ^  b e  I n  h i s  p u l 
p i t  a c a i n  n e x t  6 u n d a > ' .

Information received here was to 
the lliat ph>*siclans m: the
Temple Sanitarium found no ser- 

iKus d oniach or other trouUe and 
(hat he only needed r®*̂ . 'Rils he 
has been taking wttk rel»;4vips at 
Wicluta Palis and this week up in 
ih« moiu>.alns of New Mexico in 
co.iipany, witii the A. L. Smith fain-
y.
K;v B, N. Shepherd, diatridt mls- 

y, liJed the pulpit at hath 
incmi.:? and evening hours here 
la I Sondiay.

On Wednesday night at the reg
ular churpli conference, officers 
fer the enruiitg year were electe.1 
includinc W. A Red dell for Sunday 
Schorl superirt;endent; H. P. Oav- 
t-ness for assorfate supertntendeht. 
treasurer, and cfiurch clerk; D. A. 
Bart.n for BT.U. director, L. D. 
lloftvU for choir dircetDr; and V, A 
Botkin for associational board 
member.

M:v. C a . Pranks w'as made 
..H py Sunday by the receipt ^  a 

lelcirram from one of her brotlfcrs 
■ Lmg Beach. CSaMf.. giving the in- 

f r:n<.t kn that another brother, 
v.-il.t.-- G.>rhart, civilian worker on 
W.ike and raptured when that Is- 
lii .i fell us o the hands of the Japs 
1, .1 bfen liberated and was in 

d physical condition.

- i

n

fW I'tf* |r

ikte't Toui fivodie gang, the £*•» Side KA  in ‘ Docks of New Yodt  ̂
wkh Leo GoRey.HaMi HaU sod Clods Pbpa

( I SMNGIIAM GUESTSlAPTIST W. M. U.
The iponthiy missionary program 

"rom Royal Service given at the S.’Sgt. Cecil D. Ĉ vUins and wife 
Baptist Church Monday af.emoon i Preeport, Texas, left Sunday af- 
sna difetrted by Mrs. G. M. Nor- I » visit witlh his grandparents, 
dyke. The topic “Women in South- ' ^  Cunningham.

g a r 5 5 K i i i » « i M i i i i i r a

RFAL ESTATE
PAPMB

RANCHES 
CITY PROPERTY 
in IJIASES AND 

ROYALTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

Pir.st National Bank

:hi Baptist Hiatory was diacusaed 
by Mmes. Oarland Pennington. E 
I. Cooper, K. R. Durham. E. I. HIU 
0x1 A. C. Hardin. These talks 
liowed thai. ilie Interest of women 
II ohurch and mission work was 
widespread throughout live Soutli 
fvr many years before 'the formal 
rganieatlon of the Woman’s Mis- 

siemary Union, which Includes sll 
work of children’s and young peo
ple’s auxiliaries, at Richmond. Va.. 
in 1888. Names of many Illustrious 
women leaders who have carried on 
for Christ through W. M. U. this 
57 years were recalled-for the In
spiration and encourogemeDt of 
/.he workers of the present day.

The 'Tahcka W M. 8. w«s well 
lepresented in numbers and in re
ports at the annual Assoclattonaj 
W. M. U med.mg in Brmmfield 
last 'Thursday.

New officers for the ensuing year 
Include Mrs. H. P. Oaveness. Pre
sident. Mrs. E. I. HUl, Correspond
ing Secretary-Tueasurer. and Mrs. 
Coy Fielder, Recording Secretary.

------ o----------------------
^rxn Daniel, recently returned 

from Germany and his wife from 
Tampa. Pia., are here for a few 
days m it with his mother, Mrs.

Sgt. Collins who has been In the 
service about three years spent 18 
nxinths In the Aleutians, then aifier 
a visit home was stationed at Camp 
MacksU, N. C., for 8 months. Now 
lie is home again afier 8 months 
in -Prance. He is with the 519th. 
Airborne Signal Co., 13th.* Division.

Sgt. and Mrs. OolJlns were ac
companied to Talioka by Sgt. Col- 
litifi’ mother. lArs. Ruby Oolluu. a 
’rained nurse, formerly of Tahoka 
but who is living at Preeport since 
recent return from a year in Ha
waii.

Sgt. Louis H. Poote of the 85th. 
Q. M. Co.. 85th. Inf. Divlaion who 
Is a long time friend of Sgt Collins 
was also a guest in the Cunning- 
liam home. Sgt. Poote, whoee home 
is in Lubbock, has been In the ser
vice 8 years, returning only recent-' 
ly from 22 naonths overscsu during 
which time be served in Africa and 
Italy.

Lcule WcaUiers and family.

—AT YOUR—

Wallace Theatres
ROSE WALLACE

m iD A T  — s a t u r o a t nUDAT ~  SATURDAY

D u n c a n  R e n a l d o
—In—

“ The Cisco Kid 
Returns”

—nua—
•DIPPY DIPLOMAT’ 

‘ ZORRO’S ktLACR WHIP” 
Chapter No. f

SUN. MON. • ‘ITTE8.

40*

EUZELXAN CLASP 
Officers for )i2ie ensuing year 

were elected when Che class held 
its monthly social and Imrineas 
meeting In <:he home of Mrs. W. M. 
Harris Monday evening. Mr. E. L 
Hill was reelected as Teacher; Mra 
T. R. Park. Aulstam teacher; Mra. 
J K. Applewhite Class President 
with Uie foil-wing Vi/e-fiTesidenta. 
Mmes, E. J. Cooper, first, W. M. 
Hams, aeoond. E. J. Hendrix, third, 
with the following vice presldenta, 
and Treasurer, Mrs. Annie Porreat*

; rr. Secretary, and Mrs. I. I. Oattla.
I Reporter.
I During ube social hour Mmea 
Harris and Hendrix served refiwah- 
ments to a nuiWber of membera 
and visitors.

R b u a h R id in '

-ORAPTOB D A r r r  
JUNOLS QU£a» 

Chapter Nb. 5

PREY. 11 :M SAT. NIGHT 
SUNDAY • MONDAY

toirfaioiite
lA M lO IA
RAHTME

-pii**-
“HARS TRIOOBT 

fA.THBT NEWB

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

Betty Hutton

“ INCENDIARY 
BLONDE’

LATBST NEWS

Attend The 
WALLACE 

MIDNIGHT SHOW4

^ e r y  Sat. 11:30 P M

.MC'GLACN-JUUAN
In the I'.ome of the offlciaaing 

.Mimstrr, J. Elmo Burkett. Si-aman 
First Class Tony Leonard McOlaun, 
Jr. and Miss Juanria JU.an of Cis
co exv4ianged marr-age voara on 
Wedne'day night, August 29th. The 
couple air spending a short honey
moon which wlQ tnchide a vlait 
to the bride’s parents in Cisco.

Seaman Leinard whose paraoU, 
Mr and kfrs. T. L McOlaun. Sr,, 
live here, has Just returned from 
16 months spent in the Pacific and 
ftom whence he brought many In- 
tereNing acuvcnlrs including cigar- 
cites, knlrea, and a bedspread. The 
grenm hopes to be released from 
(he Navy soon, having served dur
ing his enlistment as an Armed 
Guard ^

E. H. CUNNINGHAM VISITORS 
Sunday night M. W. Lgmn of 

Sar/a Pe N. M. and his brottwr R.'- 
bert Loan from OJorado, accom
panied by Mrs. B. D. Warren f  
Oklahoma C?;y spent the uiglA in 
E H. Cunnlurham home. They 
were enroute Tram Oklahoma City 
w<here Mrs. M. W. Lomn’s remains 
had been interred, to Santa Pe.

’BOMNiE LAsaar- 
LATBBT NEWS

TUM. . WED. .  THURS.

Alan Ladd-

U'THIS GUN 
FOR HIRE”

. ”FA3» FART*•3111. cimap ooEs acnrin”

■ r /• / ! ' ,• y fa .io  )

Co
V.-

THC FAMiCf ®
UP THese PAYS

• • •There’s one EXCIPTION 
the LOW CdST of ELECTRICITY

T*

The family budget is ' ‘busting out at the
» '

seams." PracdcaUy everything we buy is 
sky>high in cost, with one big exception— 
the low cost of your electric service'.

i.n
i

«i K *.u Ii.
Electricity is cheaper than ever before— 
NOW you can use lots of it!

11 1. >J I J jO I
ni'iii' Yes, electricity is your biggest bargain!

• O U T H W X t T i m i l

sy PUBLIC sm v/cc
ia.l» t o  TC A 2I o r  0 0 0 0  eiTM U IO B tF  AVO rOBIsie tBAOM B

SAYS SECRETARY OF AOBCKTIRE:
8 .

DespiteVictonfUsedFat
Saving Must Ga On!

L
C? II

Every women In Americe should know that eur countfy 
continues to face e serious fet ehortege. Aisd victory 
over Japan won’t aolva the problem immedletdy. We 

must keep on saving uaad fats in our Iritchenal

If you have any thought that 
saving used fats is one of those 
wartime oKbres we can drop, now 
that Victory is here, please con
sider these facts end tell them to 
your neighbors.

Don*t a pingU tfyop o /  
Mse</ ta ik g o  to  wsutml littic trfta- 
mingi of IM M l oa the platter at 
table, scraps kft oa plates, and even 
the eirtininlngi of soupa and graviee are 
important. It ia the oonaiefanf amring 
of even theee m all amounts that count*.

I
et

^ (^ u «  » t iU  f f d t  aalvagm d
Mot even at the peak of our 

war effort, when fats were re* 
quired for mountains o f shells and
bom bs and m edicines, in addition%.
to the ever-preeoit need for soap,v 

-were our needs for salvaging fat 
greater Hiain now. Our stocks have 
been drained by four long years 
o f war, and there ian’tenongh on 
hand to m eet all requirements.

fth

Don*# le f pgyehoi-
\iaogy^* h U n S you  to  intlgtHM oncd 

n —d t  If housewives stop aaving fats 
now, die ahortage will be«XMnc even 
more critkaL

D o n * t  fttrn  in  fa ta  t h a t  c a n  
^  ra -u a a iU  But sooie fats, sadi as 
those rendei^  from lamb and mutton, 
are not suitable for rc-um. Put them 
immediately in the aahrage can. And, 
with ocher late, after you’ve got all 
cooking good out o f theni. there is 
always a little le ft K o matter how 
UcUe It k , save i t

Your hotehar wfll sdB ghre you 4^ 
and t  rad pointa for every p o u ^  you 
turn in. Sava consistently—save every 
drop  you  can —every  d ay— until 
Unde Sam says tihe job  is done.

Apftrtrftl hy USD A tnd OPA. Paid far hj Indmttry.

* ’> .

A.. .* a; d£  ̂.. iR "i 1 ifv’xifV ' J* * •
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'  Congratulations to:
» **'
To Pfa Md Mrs. Travis XmxMtn 

of Snyder cn tK4 birth o (^  dtugh- 
X- S*- Youn« , Hoopital in Rsaoois

on Sentember 2. She hu bOen nam
ed Noiu^ Elaine.

Pte. Inman, son cf Mr. and Mr«. 
W. P. Inman, was reared here but 

1 is now In the Philippines with the
[ 1 0th Infantry Reoimenlt. Mrs. In

man, the fermer Susie Mae Reep, is 
OMdrins her home In Sweebwsl.er 

f od̂ iato her husband is overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Harter cf 
Bic Spring on the birth of a sen 
on August 28 in a hcspital there. 
The couple formerly lived here, Mrs 
Harter being the former R>cse Mary 
Oable. Her mother and Mr. Hart
er’s mother, Mrs. J. C. Oable and 
Mrs. H. C. Harter, spent a few days 
in Big Spring following the birth 
of the little one.

I
To Mr. and Mrs. Ivan MbWh<rte. 

on the birth of a son n-iday morn
ing at 3:28 o’clock, weighing 7 
pounds and 3 ounoei. The little

*  i , ..  »

I

I f

Batteries
A-B Battery Packs 

Nov In Sioek!

New PhUeo Radios and Refrige
rators Wni Be Here Soon!

' RADIOS REPAIRED

Electric And 
Radio Shop

R Lu RIckaHUen
C. O. (Shorty) Prsnka

PRIOAY, BEPTEMBER 14, 1S45.
reUow wag named Macky Joe. H m
father ia a farmer in the West 
Point, and Mn, SSoWhireer la a 
rsvU-knoim teacher of the county.

Pvt and Mrs. R. L. Stone'. Slaton. 
Rt. 1, on the birth of a six-pound 
girl Saturday at Weat ‘Texas Hoe- 
plM, LUbbock. 'The father, now In 
the Army, stationed at Oamp Hood, 
was Lynn couniy farm agent beton 
entering service.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Reese Jr., 
who live east of town, on the birth 
of a daughter Sepi. 1 at Tahoka 
OUnie. Her nasne is Brooksle Oale.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wllhsana, who 
live in Tahoka cn the birth of a 
son. Larry Jos, r.\ Sept 4 ait Ta-

'dca Clinic.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Jenkins, Rt. 

1, on the birth of a eon at Tahoka 
Clinle on Sepit 4. He wUl be called 
Lewie Joe.

Mr. and Mrs. Chealcy Ouy Bov- 
tfU on the birth of a sOts at their 
.home Sept. 7. He will be called 
Jack, according to report by Sin- 
-:aJr Clinic.

ALEXANDER BOYS HERE

Jack Alexander, who has been In 
•̂ n the Army In the Pacific, and 
Perablnc Aleaasvdfr, who has Rwnt 
many months in Alaska and the 
Aleutians, are here vWting their 
mother, Mrs. R  Riley.

Their cousin. Aaron Alexander 
son of Aed AlexaniMr. wiio saw 
action In Europe, has also been 
hcra

o
CAPT. TOWNRS IN STATES

Capt. Charles B. Townes posflal 
effioer of khe 46th (ThumSeitlrd) 
dlvislcn during Its campaign thru 
Italy. Prance, and Oenpang has 
irrlved back in the Stscea He Is 
exiweted hone almost any dag.

MISS TOWNES WILL WED 
LT. CUNTON WALKER

Mia Lottie Jo Townw, daughter 
of Mrs. C. B. Townes. 2318 16th St.. 
Lubbock' is expeoted !to marry Lt. 
dinton M. Walker, Navy pilot who 
saw action in the Pacific, and son 
of Mr. and Mra J. B. Walker. 2421 
21st ek„ Lubbock, in Miami, na.. 
Saturday of this week.

Several parties honoring the 
^de-elect have been given in 
Lubbock (the last few days, and at 
the home of Mrs. Oscar Roberts 
here last week.

Both Mia Townes smd Lt. Walk
er were reared In Tahoka.

-O '-- -------
MRS. RUBY FIELDS ON 
RADIO PROGRAM

kCn. Ruby PieldB of Long Beach, 
Calif., daughter of Mrs. B. 8. Davis 
of this city, was Interviewed on 
Tom Brannaman’s “Breakfast at 
Hollywood” program over the ABC 
network ’Thursday rooming at 10 
o’clock.

Mrs. Field lived here a nuinber 
at yean, but now Is a nura at 
Long Beaefv. Her mother heard the
broadcast.

...... . o ........... .....
SOT. W008LET BACK

First Sg:. Nathan Wooaley, who 
has been in the Pacific with the 
Oalvery during Its fierce campaign 
up through New Guinea to the 
PhiUpplnea. is In El PYk>. and ex
pect# to iwoelvt his discharge mo
mentarily. Mr. and Mn. P. E. Oai- 
very risked him there Tuesday.

Baroeat Reesa of Ikhoka. will be 
among, those who wUl ragster for 
work In IfsnStn-Biinaions Univer
sity of Abiieoe Wednesday, 8m>t- 
ember IS, R ia disoloeed ftom the 
lUt of room reaarvations. along 
with Diale Lavander, who will atwnd | 
that eehool.

V P k tr .

^ U r io u e -f)  !> 'srn Basra fiQ Q

A

t o o th
b r o i b

ALWAYS 
WBCOME

ffNDHiM

CALOX
IrOOTH POWDER 

I* STyScaa
Teeth

49c

• 17 JewoA'

Meh’g Wrist 
Watch

glfla fer ssrvtfemaa stssiibi naat be ■■■ei by Oel 
U. Gems 4e TAHOKA DRUG for # graaS variety ef gifts that 
fh gil« the regalslien package . . . gtfta vinimfa want, need 
aad eaa wm . . . gtfts that will wmaa • Merrier ChrWtwUM fer. 
year ewvieemaa evsrasaa. ABjr1h*ag Hated to thto ad WMct# petoal 
regmlatl—■ i i i in ^ i  amrehaadhe mailable to eveneaa staUeas.

BRACELET, Identification, $7SS up
CASES, MUitary _____ - ............J9SS
STATION ARY, AirmaU ........  ..SOc-flMU
TESTAMENT, Heart Shietd .......   J/J5
PLAYING CARDS ......—........... ......SOe up
DOMINOES . ......... .....SOe and 75t
HAIR BRUSHES ....... ........-  .....$ !M
BLADES Gillette ...... .......—........  25c
HAIROIL, BrU Cream.................. 25c
CHAP STICKS ......    25c
MENNENS SKIN BALM . .  _____ SOe
SOAP, Woodbury .........________ 3 for 29e
NAIL FILES ...........   -_ < 9 c
TWEEZERS ___________ 1— 49e
SHAVING SETS ________ ...u SUOO up
PIPES ............................ — SIM up
‘Texas Proud and Loud”

By Boyce H ouse....... ............... $1.79
Let Os Peek aad addrem r

«

Add 26% Federal exeiae 
. Laggage, Cesmetica. aad J

TAHOKA^
l.C.HANEY 
PHONI; 99

r \  r\  I I r z  the BEST OF U K U  Lr everything

numi
Better Quality Merchandise — Better Cared For —and Better 
Prices at A. L. Smithes Big, New F.ood Market.

.7QLGEHS

V-Os K l'.t Coffee FOLGEWS 
Drip or Reg.*̂  
Pound—

NO. 2 CAN

Blackeye Peas
CAN—

19c
BLUE KARO 6 Lb. Jar—

SYRUP . 39c

LE GRANDE

CORN, No. 2 can ... .13c
ALL BRANDS

MILK, 14 oz. ca n ...... 9c
UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

V  Y | D  SMITHES 25 lbs........... $1.25
*  ' J L l \ w  BEST 50 Ibt.. . . . . . . . . . .$2.25
TOMATO JUICE, Kuner s. No! 2 can, ea ch ....... 13c
SHORTS, W heat. . . . . 100 lbs. $2.65

Fly Spray Pmt
Quairt

CRACKERS ; ......  . . 21b. box 32c
TOP PRICES PAID FOR EGGS

I

The most modern department in 
' this section o f  Texasl

10 Pounds

SUNKIST POUND—

Lemons, lb. 12c
CARROTS, bunch
TOMATOES îund̂r
ICEBERO

LEHUCE, lb. 10c ORANGES, lb. e a • • e lOc

GRAPES Seedless Pound—

ww i

BIB PORBCUTS

ROAST, B). 19c STEAK,lb......  29c
LONGHORN '

CHEESE, lb. .. 35c GROUND BEEF, 0). 23c

HOT BARBECUE..... . . . .  Pound ...............  35c
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE AT—

A. L
Phone54

FOOD
MARKET

/  . If .
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nvcDAY, sBPTtaaoi u . w. THB LTNN GOUNTT N VHOKA. 1CXA8

f j l /n n  C o u n t y  N e w s
T»b«lui. Lyna C^naiy. TeUM 

B. 1. mn, EdHor 
Frank F. HUl. AaMCtat* Editar

Entered as second' cUaa maUer at 
the post office ^  Tahoka, Texas, 
under the act of March Jrd. ItTB.

SUBSCRIPnON RAIXB 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties:

Per Year -----------------------  11.10
Elsewhere. Per Year — — — ♦2.00

Advertising Rates on Application.
NOTICE TO THE PCBUC:

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
r^utatlon or standing of any Indl- 
rldual. firm or oorporatioo. that 
may appear in the columns of The 
Ljun County News will be gladly 
corrected when called to our at- 
tentlon.

PfitSS P M

RELIOIOUS LIBERTY DOES 
NOT LICENSE CRIME

Many people seem to he soipe- 
what confused on this matter of 
freedeen of religion. We have beard 
some express tbe opinion tliat It 
wx>uld have been a violatton of 
this sacred right if we had arrest* 
ed and dethroned Hirohlto because 
the Japanese people regard him 
as divine and as one of their object 
of warship.

Our religious rights. Just like our 
freedom of speech and other per* 
sonal rights, are not unlimited. Wc 
have freedom of speech, freedom of 
the pres and freedom to worship 
Oed as «r  may please, indelibly 
wTittec into our Oonstltutkm. But 
if one of us goes out,onto the street 
unJ there curses and abuses one 
of our fellow citizens or uses vulgar 
and obscene language In a public 
place, the sheriff throws us Into 
Ja!l or hsils us before a court for 
tr.al. If this newspaper diould wU> 
fully and maliciously publish a 
slander sgalnA any citizen, the 
publishers would be arrested and 
tried as orlminals.

Likewise, Do person can exercise 
his right of religious worship In 
a manner that would violate the 
mminal larw of our land. Just 
within the past few days, a preach
er and other members of a fanati

cal reUglous eset have been arrest-1 
ed in Tennessee smd Virginia on | 
chArges of murder committed b y , 
turning rattlemakes loose in a con. 
gregation and otherwise causing 
the snakes to bite one or more of 
the peiaons {XurtieipaUng Ih the 
services, resulting In their death. 
Mormons, who prafeeeed to believe 
that Ood hkd given their leader a j 
special divine rev^atton, have been 1 
prohibited by law from practicing  ̂
polygamy, which they claimed as a 
leligious right.

Any religious practice or act 
which is immoral in its nature or 
which seriously Interferes with tbe 
rights of othera finds no protect
ion In our Constltutton. On the 
other hand, it may be denounced 
and punlkhed by law as a crime

If Hirohito instigated or plotted 
with others to treacherously at
tack Peart Harbor and make bar
barous war on our country and 
other oountriea for oonquest, and 
e«l>ecially if he is guilty with oth
ers in perpetrating those unA>ealt- 
able atrocities against United 
Stetes prisoners of war, when he li 
the worst sort of International 
criminal and we would be writhln 
cur rights to try and punirti him | 
even if every Japanese living ahould 
regard him as a god. 

j Nobody more highly prizes re- 
. religion can not be used as a shield 
; for crime in this country or any 
other country.

Mr. and MIS. J. R. Strain V  New, 
Home took their daufhter, MUs 
TlMteia Ruth, to Andrews last VM-

day to resume bar teaching duMes 
there. She is director of p»*lic 
school music in thy Andrews achool.

Sydney Greeracreci teems to be introding wpoa the privacy of Us UmIm  
tod Wdliam Prioa is dm scene from thehilirioatoomedy/PUbwTbraf

Itmany years, probably centuries to but not In training oampe. 
christianize' them. What are we go- l< oeea that the training

*' given by the State Guard at or near 
the homes ôf tbe trainees, said that

Church people as a rule are a 
litte more lenient than others in 
their attitude toward our late 
enemies, the Japs and the'OUrhans 
Naturally they *re not as hard-boil
ed as our mllitaiy leaders and many 
of the soldiers who have had ex
perience on the fighting fronts 
Many churchmen still believe that 
there is virtue In klndneea, and that 
we should now try It out on our late 
enemies. They believe that Christi
anity is the ocriy guarantee against 
future mur. Some of them decry the 
use of other means bo prevent 
war. sudh aa international agree
ments or maintenance of powerful 
armies and navicf. They are pro
bably right In maintalnglng that 
Christianity is the best al^  the 
most pennanent cure for tbe war 
mania. But. many of tbe nations 
>f the world are not yet Christian. 
Some of them are distinctly anti- 
ChrisUan. It dotfbtteaa will require

.ng to do about war in the mean 
time? What do we do with a gang ot 
bandits that rob a bank? When we 
catch them do we start them ts 
church and to Sunday school hoping 
x> reform them? No. We slam them 
n jail, try them, and s«nd them to 
the penitentiary, and if they have 
killed some one In perpetrating the 
robbery, we strap them down in a 
chair behind prison bars and turn 
on the electrioity. Oepnan lead- 
rs who started thiSTvw  on theU 

neighbors in Euix^ and the Jap 
leaders who started the Pacific war 
at Peart Harbor were nottdng 
more nor lea than powerful inter
national bandits who. started out 
0 murder and to rob and to en

slave their unoffending neighbors 
We must us our utmost endeavors 
b civilise and to Cbiistlanlxe event

ually all the pagan gnd anti-Chris, 
tiab peoples of all the world, but in 
the meantt^ we must punish tbe 
war criminals aixl keep ourselvea 
ready to nip in the bud any war 
that International bandits shall 
start hereafter.

------------- P--------!—
Every day oome additional ac

counts of atrocities committed by

Rural Electric
House Wiring

All types work, including fixture in
stallation.

Six years .commercial electical experi
ence.

Located at Frazier'Produce.

R. L  Frazier
Electrician

Phone 120 — Box 1023

DELCO-REAMY Parts Dealer
Carburator and Distributor replace-, 

ments, Generator and Starter exchange, 
Batteries, and proper Spark Plugs for,all 
car. General Repair Work.

Replacement rings and bearings* for 
Chevrolets, also replacement rings a ^  in
serts for all model Fords.

.We use tht

How women ancfgiris 
n̂ aygAwant̂  relief
/fom  fyn ciion el p eriod ic’pein

Ford Laboratory Test Set
Which is essmtial in working on automo
biles—finds, the trouble without guessing.

Remember, we have a Ford specialist 
and a Chevrolet specialist at your service.. - f X •

Okrdul Ig a Uquld medicine 
which many women say baa 
brooght reliaf Ihxn the cramp- 
bka agony and narvooi atimln 
of functional periodio iHatrnm 
Bmce’e bow It may be^:

4  ^Tkken like a tonis, it 
*  atxwld atinilate appe

tite. aid dlgeation.*
I dhua tirtp bond roiat-

ftr tba *tnna" to

Used Cars Bought and Sold!

Troy’s Garage
I Troy Noe Phone 242

9^9tartsd 1 days befoca 
"  *your time”, it ahould 

hrtp relieve pain duo 
to purely funeUanat 
plodio cau— L ^

tVy CbrduL It It balpa.
youH ba bM  yaa dkL

C A B mmJLSmmmSS&rnm^

this training be apread out at about 
two nlghita per wedi so aa not to 
interfere with the ordinary voca- 
Uona or achool attendance of tbeie 
-oung mtfi. n ia t seems to Us to be 

happy solution of tbe problem.

FIRST ANNIVERSARY
We take this means of thanking our 

friends for the business you have given us 
in our first year in Tahoka.

When you have grain to sell, or need 
feed, give its a trial.

We carry a complete line of Stanton’s 
and TEXO feeds.

V. F. JONES GRAIN & SEED CO.
V. F. Jones Felix Jones

V

- 1
* <

J
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Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Freeman 
and cblldred of Clearftekl. Utah, 
have arriyed in Tahoka to visit 
hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Freeman, and her parents. Mr. snd 
Mrs. W. T. Hill. He is serving in 
the supply depot of the Navy locat- 
at that place.

-----------—o--------------
Mbs. Idella Howell and - children 

have gone to California on a vraca- 
tfon trip. She Is employed as a 
nurae at Sinclair Clinic. '

fLUSH KIDNEY URINE
Beaefil weedeefaDy free UaHW 
doctar’s dbeevtry Ikat reKcvaa 
backaebt, ito-da^ (eeKaf dm 

la excess addity in tbe nrine

We Can Do That Repair Job!
Many years experience doing auoomo- 
bile and tractor repair work. Bring us 
your repair work, large or small, for de
pendable, prompt service. •

WELDING OF ALL KINDS

FISHER WRECKING YARD
At city limits of. Tahoka, on Post Hwy. 
Bob Fisher Phone 2S4

ar* HaSia« a n r i a t  f«IM fTM aatehU irKalMM W M.asar
hritaUM. c«a««a tv  m cM . acU ltr la tkaoa. Kujiua-s swamp aoo?

the Japanese against Allied prison
ers of war. Much of it Is so revolt
ing as to be ahnoat uiriielieveable. 
But, come to think of It nothing 
better could be expected of a na
tion of pagans whose propenrity to 
satisfy the lusts and tbe passiens 
of the flesh have never been curbed 
by the moral and spiritual teach
ings of Christianity and of the Bi
ble. It is the natural fruitage of 
ihe natural man whose coarser na
ture has never been refined or mo
dified in the leaut degree by the 
oonaciousness of the e’tUtence and 
the llmittaH power of a holy and 
just God. It afforda only another 
unanswerable argument for Christ
ianity and for Christian mission 
-Japan,” says one of our war cor- 
re^ondenta. -la a stinking land of 
witchcraft, superxtiUon. indeaerlb- 
able filth and disease. Sewers are 
almost unknown. Soap is rarely If 
ever used.** And the writer suggests 
the “slnlater significance of Weai- 
em mechanical scientific gadgets 
and the so-caUed progress being 
superimposed on a people with no 
common background spiritual,
ethical, mental, and aoclM values 
cotaparable to those of dem'ocratlo 
nations.” In other words, the plac
ing of the products of our sclen- 
Uflc knowledge, such as guns and 
evlosives and tanks and battla-

m U Im I m  Ik* fcU— y» to  *• ,* e in «M l»Hky mrmmotlnt >Ww a4 «rto*. Tkl* s«r« k*rv*l ■••eiciM I* eayeeleZy Tilr —  ■rk«r* kUeSw Irrltoll— 4no to *«*Ma •clMy I* myanaiku far -taltlaa at aS(kU-. A caralaiUr klaaSaS eaekleallea ml IS karka, raata, raffatokl̂  kalauii Or. Kiltoar’a caatolaa molhinm karak, I* aS. aalafatjp aaa-kakit farwkn. iaal taaS to-tofiValy I I I »■** w-
rnSlaala Ikat toaajr saayM mmf kSr* • 
■•araafaa* a/faaf.
.  I toS far fraa, yrayaU  aanali TODAVI 
U m  tkaaaaaS* af atkara yaa’S k* m in t 
tkat yaa SM. SaaS

e

Are You Ready?
D a ^ a M a l  A, K ilaar a  Ca..~la*!^ Baa 
ISiS, StoatlarJ, Caaa. Offar UaUtaS. Sm m ^■I aaca. All Sr̂ slaU aall

Electric And 
Radio Shop
RADIOS REPAIRED

When In need of houas wiring 
or motor work Call 12S-W,

Pint ahiparnt 
has strived.

of light bulbv

R. L. Ricbsrtoea
C. O. (Shertyl PVaaks

The combine season is now upon us. 
Our experienced mechanics can put"your 
combine or tractor in first class operating 
condition at our modernly equiped shop. 
Better see us immediately about those 
needed repairs. |

V

AUTHOUBRO ALLIS^HALMER8

Douglas Finley
TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.

MINNIAFLIB.IIOUNB BALM #
raaaaaaawaaai
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ships, at ttie disposal of the Japs 
is very much like giving an Indian 
% slxshooter and a rifle and ^  
the whiskey he can drink and 
then turning him loose on the com
munity sD<l expecting him to maln- 
Uln peace. Dsfora allowlnt Che 
Jape to arm to the teeth we should 
have civilised and 
them.

Safe and Sound!

State laaders in the Home Guard 
are advoeatlag universal military 
training to ba given our young msn

Any thinking business man or farmer 
would.not risk his financial affairs to 
inexperienced hands. The officials of 
this bank have spent all their adult 
'ives in safe, sound banking business;

SEE US FOR LOANS! 
SEE US FOR BONDS!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tahoka, Texas
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M/56T. frank LEAVITT. B 
OF THE aS.ARM y,W AS  
KNOWN
tX/M06AW"when he  
WAS Busy t a k in g  a  
FALL OUT OF ALL m  
B»0-TIME WRESn-INO 
CHAMPS-AA/D >0U 

C M  HELP OUR,

r

V. t ,  Trmtmri O tfurtmu oi

IIE^E FOR FUNERAL 
Among out-of-tovn rtlntives wvd 

frlendi Attending the funeral of 
H. A. Riddle here last Saturday af
ternoon were; Mr. and Mn. Joe 
Broan of Richland Springs, Mrs. 
Bixxan being a sister of Mrs. Rid
dle; Mrs. Riddle’s brother, Clarenoe 
D. Ooueh, and wife, Hobbs, N. M.; 
Mr. and Mn. Punkoney of Slaton, 
parents of QpL Mdrln I l̂nkaney; 
Mrs. Mliuiie Fender and daughter,

A ^
To Whom It May Concern:;

* f *

Mrs. Rafe Richardson is a graduate in 
Music of Scranton Academy and holds a 
diploma from National Academy of Music, 
N. Y. She has done post graduate work at 
A. C. C. and observation work with Francis 
Mo,ot*a, N . Y. .M s o , she has had special 
training with music teachers in Texas 
Tech, speech and dramatic instruction 
with Miss Pirtle, Texas Tech, and Mrs. 
Smithie Smith of Boston, Mass.

Thirty-three years teaching experi
ence—a member o f S. P. M. T. A. and Texas 
Music Teachers Association.

Her studio has been moved 
High School building.

Phone 238-W or 275

to the

ncB

T

i

Buddy Ingram

CAFE
Now Open

We invite you to grive us a trial 1 

“ONE STOP DUZZIT

TEXACO
I ^

Garage and Service Station
South of the Square on O'Donnell Hwy. 

In Tahoka

14 years experience as a mechanic.

Open 24 Honrs A Day
- Two Trucks for Moving Purpooes!

Buddy Ingram
\

1 •. mi

"F LEHR OOPimt na pe , TABORA.

Son of *Motli«r of Kiagt*
Bocuro Engliili M oM rek

During the 18th century, Sophie ol 
Hannover. Germany, became known 
aa the "Mother ot Kings." She her
self wss in line for the British suo< 
cession ss the great-granddsuiEhter 
of Miry, Queen ef Scots. When her 
desth, in 1714, prevented fulflllment 
of the act of parliament by which 
she would have been offered the 
crown, her son, ss George I, became 
the first of the Hannoverian dy- 

, nasty to rule England.
BMides the Hannoverian and 

British lines, Sophia was associated 
with tha royal housa of Prussia' by 
the marriage of her daughter, So
phia Charlotte, to Frederick I, first 
king of Pnissia. Her granddaugh
ter, Sophia Dorothea, married Fred- 

I trick Williem I of Prussia, and be
came mother of Frederick the 
Great f '

In Great Britain, although the 
Hannover blood relationship re
mained, the male succession of the 
bouse was broken when Victoria 
came to the throne and married Al
bert, of the German atata of Saxe- 
Coburg and Gotha. During tha First 
World war, George V relinquished 
all German titles. The name of the 
nillng house wss then sbsndoncd for 
thst of Windsor.

fmsuwT. 14. If4fi,

I Mrs. Bverion NeviH. of AjnsrUls;
I and numerous friends from other 
t»\ms in tilts ImmedlsAe area.

] .. --------------- 0--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Lester 1. McIntosh, 

jwho have been liviiic at Long 
I Beach. Oaiif. have come to Lynn 
' Oountgr to make their hone. Mrs. 
MoBiUMh is the foemer Vhra CSala- 

* way and is again teaching in -the 
'county, this year si New Moore 
' where she is prtneigaL

Rginforcements Improve 
Appearance o f GarmenU

A few reinforcements at proper 
places will improve the wearing 
quality and appearance of your gar
ment quite out of proportion to the 
time you spend on It. Strengthen 
the vnd of a placket with a few extra 
stitches, or stay It by sewing a tape 
across the end on the under^t.

Make dress and apron pockets 
mors sturdy by laying a piece of 
tape on the underside of the gar
ment in line with tha pocket top. 
Stitch it in with the comerx 

Rework raveled or week button
holes. Resew saapa or hooks and 
tyss securely, and resew kwaa but
tons witti strcsig thread, leaving a 
shank of thread no that the button
hole can slip under the buttop with
out straining the cloth or pucker* 
ing.

Replaoe sleazy. trims, whldi 
make a garment look cheap, sritk 
more durable trimming. On aome 
garmtnta, collar tdges, neck opso- 
Ings, belts and sleeve openings can 
be strengthened and made more eW 
trecthre by a row or two of top- 
stitohing.

pen la fror 
berculoalB,

TM. lafectlea
How tfist tuberculosla la cattle has 

been reduced to a small fraction of 
1 per cent as a result of the syste- 
matio faderal-ststa 'campaign of 
eradication, veterinary ofllclals are 
coooemed about tha danger of tu
berculosis-free herds becoming re* 
Infected. One sray that this can hap* 

la from perscos who have to  
prssant evidence Indi

cates. Dr. A. W. Wight, who di- 
rsets tuberculosis sradiesUon in live
stock tor tha Federal Bureau of Ani
mal Industry, citca a case, recorded 
in veterinary Uicrataire and suppori- 
sd by detaiM records, in which four 
herds of cattle were Infected by one 
person. Beesuss of this danger bs 
urges close cooperation between 
public health ofncisls and veltrlns- 
lisns engsgsd in bovine tubercukwia 
aradication. Some cssee of pul
monary tuberculosis, he cxpleins. 
are caused by the bovine type of 
the germ and this type can readily 
Infect cattle. KnowMge of the kind 
of tuberculosis a human patient has 
Is helpful to veterinarians In tracing 
^  source of Infection when healthy 
cattle in the locality become tuber
cular.

Ontdesr Csnisv
Th» back yard has come to be 

recognized ea the center for famOy 
outdoor living and ibould be ao 
trsstad. It should offer some use 
for every member of the family sad 
for the guests of the family—*n sand 
boa and swing for the youngsters, a 
lawn for sun-bnthlng a ^  for family 
games and n fine tree or two for 
summer shade. There should be 
Sower borders along the sides for 
mother and aa area when father 
ena grow tomatoes and small vege
tables. A pergola or summer house 
serves many asaful purposss, and 
than may room tor aa outdoor 
tnplace for picnic suppen. For
merly the only use made at the back 

IS lor vegetable gardens, 
lundry drying and ash pilea. Tha 

front yard was d|>e only ana that 
received any landscape attention, 
and it was geMrally deconted with 
eithiAtwo round caana bads or two 
bhis spruce. Family life was strict
ly aa Indoor affair aa contrasted te 
today’s uMda of living.

yard
iBund

•The Inland Ska, often termed Ja* 
pan’s Mediterranean, borden the 
western portion of the ntain Jap Ia  
land of Honshu on the south. The 
bdand sea winds for MO milts in a 
chain of six small, shallow lakes, or 
BSdaa, connected by narrow strata. 
Varying little la sin. *Jie oadas ba 
enge 40 miles in length by SO mllan 
hi srldth. White aands, green pines, 
paUsade sboras and a thousand Ia  
laads give them beauty renowned. 
U their bestns were to be pushed 
np 100 feet, they would largely be 
come ash and laval hill eoi'-rtry like 
fltrteunding land. Coonecling this 
talaad aaa arith open oceaa are three 
narro-e streits, each fortified and 
aaMly defended against seAleval 
approach because their combioedi 
srldth la ao more than that of the 
mouth of Delaware bay.

1 5

SUPERw
VALUES

i p i c o l v  w i c c l v i

Plenty of Garden Fresh V eg^bles!

Grapes Pound- IZ lc
VINE RIFE —

TOMATOES, lb m e
JUICY

LEMONS, lb. 12c
GREEN

PEPPERS, lb. 14c
ICEBERG

LETTUCE, Ib. 10c
- 10 Pound Paper Bag—

i ^ S P U D S  2 7 c
CUART—

HONEY ..65c
KRAFT

CHEESE SPREAD 15c

Post Toasties 5 k
BLUE

KiUlO, 5 lb. jar 39c
GREEN

BEANS, No. 2 can 12c
KERR

J A ^ , quart, case
PHlLUrS, Ne. t  Can

ENGUSH PEAS 15c
VINEGAR, quart 11c BLEACH, qt. jar 15c

R a i s i n  B r a n ° ° - 7 c
r

LARGE BOX—

KOTEX . 79c
* nCOTT CO.

BEETS, ly i size 15c
BLUE RIBBON. 18 as. Jar

SPAGHEHI 14c
IMPERIAL

CATSUP, 6 oz. 11c

New
Remodelea 
Market 
Dept,

Dressed
Fryers

Brisket Roast Pound—

Pork Chops Pork Roast
w

•

ROLLED BONBUM

BEEF ROAST
FRESH

UVER, Ib. 29c
CLUB

STEAKS, Ib. 38c
TENDER

STEAKS, Ib. 33c
Pull Cream
P ou n d - 3Ic

COLD MILK — TENDER STEAKS — HOT BAR-B4i

A

l

\
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LYNN COUNTY BAPTISTO ,  ̂
ATTEND ASSOCIATION

Nearly every BapUat Chunsh ID 
Lo-nn county ivms uell reineaented 
Tuesday an<i Wednes<lay *t the 
Brownfield Baptist aaaoeiAtion held 
at Toklo, 18 miles west of Brown- 
fidd. With seventeen represent
atives present, the New Home 
Church probably had the largest 
dele«atlon there on Tueeday. Ta- 
lioka, Wilson. O’Donnell, Welb, 
Bethel, Redwlne, Central, Lakeview, 
Petty, and po.<bibly one Or two ntare 
in Lynn County were represented.

Those nc^d as present from Ta- 
hoka on Tuesday were: Mrs. Oar- 
iand Pennin«ton, Mrs. Willie Pen
nington. Mrs. H. P. Oareneas, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. A. Botkins, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Waldr^, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. E\’ans, Sgt. arvd Mrs. Boyce 
E\-ans. E. I. Hill, and possibly 
others.

Mi.ss Juanl.a Lee who has been 
engaged in work at Oon-
sclidated Aircraft in Pcm̂  Worth 
since eafly in the war recently vis
ited . m the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee.

----------------------o ----------------------
Pfc. Kleberg Harter, who has 

been in Elngland for two years as 
a ground mechanic in the 8th A}r J 
Force, is expected home In  ̂ few , 
days. I

IIAMILTON-KOCH
Miss Virginia Nell Hamilton, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Hamilton of Henryatta, Okla. and 
Up ôn LeRoy Koch of the same 
place, ware united In marriage at 
nine o’clock TXiesday evening In the 
home of the oftneiating minister. 
Rev. George A. Dale, in Lubbock 
The couple was attended by Lt. 
and Mrs. Melden Leslie pf Tahoka. 
Mra Leslie being a cousin of the 
jride.

Mrs. Koch, a grand daughter of 
Mrs. J. H. Cobb, is a former stu
dent of Olahoma A. dk M. Ctdlege 
at Stillwater.

A few years ago she was employ- 
«d in the National Farm Loan of- 
tioe, by the late Deen Nowlin, and 
ived here fbr mote than a year.

While the groom is not well 
known here he did his ooUege woik 
in Oklahoma before entering the 
Army Air Corps and serving In the 
European threater 33 months. The 
couple returned to Oklahoma City 
Alirere the groom expected to re
sume his study of law. .

o
T. R. NonSyke was here from 

Cross nains Tuesday egoroute to
New Mexico on business.

Mrs. T. B. Burrough left Sunday 
for Tulia to speed this week with 
Iter daughter and family.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
ROM. 18:16

S A L U T E  Y O U !

U)RD8 DAT WORSHIP 
TAHOKA

J. Elmo BurXett, Minister
Bible S tu d y __________ 10:00 ajn.
Pleaching  ------------- 11:13 a. m.
Communion_________ 12:00 a. m.
Evening Service______ 8'3C p. m.
Y. ung PeoiJIe’i meeting 8:00 p m 
M .d-week service. Wed. _8:30 p. m.

How women and girls 
»tay get wanted relief
from futtcHonal p^rlorfte pain

ODONNKLL
Oamlc Atklsson. Minister

Bible Study___________ 10.30 a.
Preaching ___________ 11:18 a.
Communion____ ______ 13:00 a.
Evening Service ______ 8:30 o.
Ladles Bible Study. 'Tues. 3:00 p. m. 
Mld-wMk service, Wed._8:30 p. m.

Otnlul, Dtnjr wsua Ar. bo* Siiiwtil r»- 
IM( tra a  U x cm n»-lTk* M oor andafTravs ■tmn 0t ruaetional arTtadioeKlrM. TakrsUtt a taaM, tt tboutd aumiUaU amtila, ............ - 1 MMrM

OORIKIN
Bible Study - ................ 10:00 a m.
Communion__________ 11:00 a m

)
GRASSLAND

Bible Study__________10:30 a. m

METHODIST CHURCH 
-Sunday night sk 8.’30. Dr. L. N. 
Lipscomb, distriot superintendent, 
will hold the Foudth Quarterly 
Conference, which is the last one 
of this Conference year. Many of- 
flocxs of the church will be elected. 
The dtewards, the four church 
school superintendents, and trus
tees of church property will be 
elected. AU repodM should be writ
ten and ready when .called for that 
night. Reports from the Stewardi, 
’Trustees. W. 8. C. S. and tbs 
church school Simts. Fine reports 
will be read by every deparjns&t 
of the church for the church has 
made splendid progress.

Promoticn and Rally Day s’!!! be 
Sept.' SO in the Church School. 
Every class should contsmt those 
who have been lrreg\ilar in attend- 
enoe this year and others who 
ought to be in the claas. The school 
has held up remarkably well during 
the summer months, biit should 
now Increase In numbers. There 
will be an entlrly new group of of- 
flcen In the school, because those 
who have been in there a long time, 
have asked that others be elected 
to take their places.

’The week of preaching services 
bponsored by the young people of 
the church closed Sunday night. 
Rev Jimmie Bell of Clovis New 
Mexico did the preaching and Or- 
vile Strong, ministerial student of 
Lubbock Tech. College led the sing
ing. Seven additions to the church 
aere made during the revlvaL The 
young people  ̂did themselves well 
and set a high mark for the adults 
in their singing, praying and spec
ials they rmdered. The church is 
proud of the young people and 
their work. Some 8340.00 were given 
to the helpers.

Our annual conference win eon- 
vTne in Abilene November 7, some 
seven weeks away. Every meoi- 
ber and friend should be present at 
cur services the remainder of this 
conference year.

-------------- o —---- —

•M dlfwUMt.* Uia btW I 
a o n  tor Iha •‘Uairr osa*. S terae 

S dw s bpfer* ‘ yom t itMaUMs ao0 ia

Communion 
Bible Study

.11:30 a. m.
___8:00 p. m

CARDUl0 »€8 p*fTviaws

NEW BOBO
Bible Study __________ 10:30 a m
Preaching ___________ 11:15 a. m
Communion________— 13:00 a. m.

La Voyle

RICHARDSON
S c h o o !  o f  D a n c e

Class and Prirats Instruction

BALLET. TAP, CHARACTESt, MUSICAL COMEDY, LIMBERlNa 
and 3TRETCHINO, ACROBA’TIC, and PERSONAUTT StNOlMO

BABY DANCES

RBOTNNERS — ADVANCID

U»ealed la Tahoka OraAe Seheel BoOdlBg 

rkama iU-W  or 3Tt

Mr. and Mrs w . A. Reddell re
turned last Thursday night from 
Qrldeport. when on Wednesday 
they had attended the funeral of 
Mr. ReddeU’s uncle W. J. ’’Uncle 
Bill” Reddell, 88. a pioneer of that 
section. Just a few days before 
they were called to Biideport Mrs. 
Reddell had been notified that her 
only uncle, aged 83, had died In 
Arkaneae, but they were unable to 
attend hie fuaeral.

ROGERS IN HAWAH 
Pearl Harbor. T. H.— Durwood 

Rogers, fireman flnt class,* USNR. 
whose wife. Mary Lou, lives in Ta- 
hoka, Texas serves at the Naval 
Service Force organisation hers that 
trained and provided men to oper
ate and hold forward bases during 
Pacific war.

■....  o ■ ■ ■
Wanda Jean Beard of Lubbock 

spent Sunday here with her grand- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K H. Cun
ningham. _

■ ■ ■ —  -i' O—-  ~  -  -

Railroads 808 Yesre Old 
ftailways originated at coal mines 

8 eentury and more before the com- 
tag of the locomotive. The flrst rails 
were laid at Welsh and English 
mines to haul coal to ships or 
barges. As late as 1808 a report of 
the secretary of the treasury, on 
public roads and canals, noted that 
one of the very few places where 
'*rall roads’* could be economically 
employed would be to carry coa! 
trom the mines near Richmond to 
the J ernes river. This was before 
the development of the locomotive, 
one of the first being e colliery Ioc» 
BAotive.

ANNOUNCING. . .

A, •

you can mow obtain S & H Green Trading Stamps (redeemable 
cn merchandite) on all purchasas at—

Carter Grocery & Market
w

JOHNSON-HEMBT
Mr. and Mrs. Ckayton Johnson 

'are annwinclng the marrlege .o f 
their daughter Loretta to JUck 
Hemby, who is a seaman first 
claas of the United S tsi^ . iNavy. 
'They were married by the' New 
Home Methodist psetor, Mr. Todd.

lYie bride wore a tan and blege 
dress with blade accessories.

The groom is the son of Mrs. Al
bert Whiteside of Corsicana, Tex- 
ss.He has served in the Navy since 
July,. 1842. He served about 32 
months overseas. He is home on a 
30-day furlough and is to report 
back for duty on October 3.

They left shortly after theta* mar
riage for Fort Worth and Corsicana 
to visit friends and reiatlves. They 
plan to return here before he re
ports beck for duty. Contributed.

-   0--------------------------— -
1

Mrs. Darvey Lavender and little 
daughter. Tfesea Oerene, of Wells 
spent a few days this week with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. Waldrep. Qpl. Lavender is stat
ioned at Booa Raton, Fla.

Value oi Paint Colors
Painting walls a solid color f r ^  

lioor to ceiling is bard on the eyes. 
Investigations have shown that 
painting walls two different colors 
is easier on the eyes. Best results 
eggshell with royal blue gloss dado; 
about 4 feet high, a darker color 
than the remainder of the wall from 
the dado to ceiling. The following 
color combinations: factory write 
eggshell with royal blue glass dado, 
semi matte sunlile yellow with a 
lark yellow towni.’l green gins.* 
dado; ivory light buff mth a plmr 
gloss dado; proved to v̂ i v •j.it:* 
factory.

^ T B O O K S r V
SEE US FOR YOUR POULTRY SUPPLIES

m r s  AU YOU n u p t h is  complete feed
No groia needed—nothing alee lo feed* 
for Layona la a complete feedL Built ioC 
lob of high-qnolily egga.

lAfY TO f [ [b . . .  jlcu fC M

WAKE UP SlEiPYiAYERSj

9TATED MRCl'lNOS or 
Ihhokn Lodge No. 1081 
me flnt .‘Taesdny night 
to Mteb nt i:SI
Memben urged to nttond , 
VIMton weloone.

CUNT BIKES. W. M.
B. U BOODY, Secretan

f Am New Oecrattaif The—

TEXAS
Service Station

One Block North of Highway 
IntereecUoD

FIATS FIXED 

WASHING AND LUBRlCA’nO N

L. E. Isbefl
PHONE II

tu iU t < f
PURINA CHEK-R-TON
Helpc get eluggish birds to eat the 
food needed to get 'em bock in 
condition. When birds are "off 
feed" remember Cbek-R-Ton.

lOST PUNT TRT iiOiiSTS 
i” K ill Lice

wnh I

ROOSI paint'

Kill IAYIH6 HOUSt
G ER M S

w ith

PWHIUCKK-R-FEa

CJ fo r  Big H am s, Bad O ra vy

PURINA HOG FATENA
Short of grain? H ere'i a  complete feed 
to put on gains quick and thick. Good 
for bock-yard p i^  fed garbage.

m$\

MEAT-SAVER
T N I
NIW

XM UTfCeoiOOOaW Vr

RAISE RABBITS

■ J  —

'P a e - i PURINA
RABBIT CHOW

Maasen
Ptedeee Peed ipfOWV

aotk)
wher
full

NOTICE!

Service f

On-Leave On-Furlough 
FROM ANY WAR!

Discharged

on

There Will Be A Meeting Of Interest To AO Of You ICOJ

Thursday Night, Sept. 20
At 9:00 O'clock

X .

At i^erican  Legion HaD Tahoka^
“ V

WeD Known Speaker!
Be There! 

Refreshments!

• - —Spon^red By—

Veterans of Foreign Wars
post 3905, Tahioka

. * \ V
- %■
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01>ONNB1X MAY HAVK A NEW 
EAST WEST mOHWAT

A sUnt hfta nude toward
teourlns a Federal highway deaig- 
natlon for a road ruimhic 
from Ft. Worth to OaU and thence 
to ODonnell going west to Welch 
tp Seagrarvea to Ijovlngtoc, and 
over the mountains at Cloudcroft 
to join the lower route'^ Callfemia. 
It is esthnated tMs route would save 
150 miles between Ft. Worth and 
L. A. The only unpaved portion of 
pavement Is hetq(iwen Oa'l, <yDou- 
nedl. and Welch." A Texas and a 
New Mexico Association wU) be 
formed te:«r to push this project. 
The route would climb tlie cap rock 
near the present Metqui:e^ail 
road and would follow near to the 
established road to , O’Donnell. 
Haymes, Anderaon. Shoemaker and 
Oarrard are working en t̂he pro> 
jedt.—ODonnM mdex-nwaa.

i i w r i t w * - .
*r i.niN  oooifTT MBwa t a b o k a .

INlgg*

i  I ^
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YOUR DRIVER'S UCEN8E 
Auatln, Sept. 14. ~  Better ehsck 

op OP drivers license. Under the Im
petus of moifnting tiaffic fatal
ities, ths Department of PubUc 
Safety ia about to begin a vigorous 
enforcement campaign against un
licensed driven, Directur Bomei 
CNuTlson said today.*

"Thla isnk a red tape or revenue 
propoaitton,’* Ovrlson aakL “We 
ace trying to keep people from be
ing maimed and killed.’'

Bnimating that Texas now has 
2S0.000 drivers who either have no 
Uoensea or wlioae licensee have ex
pired. Oarrison' said:

‘The deliberaMy evaslvs peraoi. 
is likely to be dangerous, either be
cause of known incompetence or 
In the case of many new residents 
and new <mvers, ignorance of Tex
as safety rules.

"Of those who have etolred U- 
cexaes. probably a considerable 
number have reveloped defects ot 
attitudes, or records of Uatflc vio
lation and accident, that give them 
cause to fesr examination.

“Of'oouiae nuat detlmiuenU are 
merely laay or negligent.

“But whatever the reason, the 
impressive facts remain that 16 pa 
rent of <fe1vers cause 85 per oeni 

ocl*.»icn?;. an'' '.mi trnwi 
future in more than proportioaaSs 
share of them. As traffic volume 
and fatalities ooniinue to Inciesss 
Che ciUaen’e obligation to comply 
with ragulstory measures likewise 
incresaas. Ws sne headed for a toU 
of ten lives lost dally to traffic is 
Texas, and It wlB require dimstk 
action to hold the figure that lew 
when post-war* traffic gets into 
full swing.'’

TRACK ^TA 
ANCNOREOVtOirr RfitiA/ 
T E ;^  that V/ON CHAM 
SHIP W PeWN RfLAVS-
AMO ¥VA8 AErROPOUTAM 
quarter mile CHAMP, as  
I^LL AS RUMNER-UP IN 
THE NATlOllALS.ThE

Dtrry in
1HE PACIFIC
WITH 1H6 MARiNiS—W the iflWOS OflhAfmnoos fmrriNeoinm

IP OKU SAMStrViiL

WARBOmS

COIXBO^ TO RESUME 
JOURNAU8M COURSES

Canyon, Texas. Sept. 10. Instruc- 
Uon in Journalism will bs resumed 
at West Texas State OoUege in ths 
8Sih long season opening September 
18.

Ca^t. Olln B. Hinkle, for the last 
28 months In the Artsy Air Forces, 
has retiimcd to <hs campus to r»> 
'pen his work gs associate profeesor 
of journalism and publicity director. 
He also sponsor of the Panhandle 
High School Press Assooiaitton. 
which has maintained restricted 
activity during the war and will now 
restore its varied program. Including 

n annual convention at West Tex
ts State.

In addition to writing courses, 
the journalism curriculum win in
clude a class in photography. 

College pthUoations — newspaper

Miss nankie Moore arrived here 
Sunday morning Itom to
take her mother, Mrs. Ida Mhore, 

ek hosne the next deg. The latter

had been here tor aomeUroe visit
ing her brotheia, J. L. and K. H. 
Cunningham, and her sister, Mrs, 
3. J. Oowart.

WHY PAY MORE?

SSMIMI

O L D W A V E
NOMIIOTiSfcU 

o«acw  ai l elee  ty x  
»ol»rioe w lA  KariLn , 
SO  C a r l t r t ,  SO  a a S  
litM a a . co itoa  aooti- 
caior. a ta m lia a r  a s S  
^oatolaM laauacSoaa.

W YIINE C O LU B R ,

IbSosoofrE So 3‘
Mo Of* W Momo

snd yearbook— are without editors 
md business matuigers for tb# first 

tins in many years because of post, 
pooement of appointme^ last 
g>rlng. Immediate  ̂tryotfdTto these 
and other positions will be started 
by Capt. Hinklo. He poihted out 
•hat studenits, fresmen, have an un

ity to obtain writing 
dpUege pubboaUans

hia year.
TVpe High, the college preas olub 

îU open ita membership to students 
who demonstrate jourmlistic ability 
mg dependabllky,

'■ g.. ■
Try a Newg Classlfiad Adi

,0|jportunli 
comdRexxw on

ab 14, 1646

Buy WAR BOMOB.

Clean dental 
PLATES
This Eo#> Way .» ,
At laal a a rW aH n  »ao 
•a rb a a  Stata l alaM * aaS
S f iS s n  a  R  A  L  L Y  c lM ik  
la a l aa i ra st  a>aa m  a
c laM  af *a«ar A S S  a IH IIa  

aa irk -a riiiM  K L R K N IT K  W ith  a M (lr-M w  
(|MaS_, Siaralaia liaa, a i^ t «  aaS  Saa la r* aSa«a
vaaiak —  tk* arW inal •l<-aa W itfetana to 
raataraS' l l 't  aaa> acaaa iaual aaS  tola. 
Aak yaa» Srascto l la i k L K R N r r t  w Sar

KlEENlf̂ F fh« Brvshitss
Oat m uaoatm  • 

Dreg aad att goeS

T ahoka Radiator 
NowOpoi-

Located First Door West of Calvery’s 
Hatchery. |

All Makes Repaired And Cleaned

Jam^ and Kenneth Godwin

*

tr

flash every motorist in 
has waited for!

America

1 .1

Mrs. Chorlee H. Shroeda, tbe 
foimer Mias Mary Presten, of Mc- 
Nary, was here Monday visiting ha  
slsta Mrs. Orady Oors of Dixie snd 
frieodi here in town. She had been 
to Fostalee. New Mexico, to visit 
h a three aUters. Miaees EUnbgtii 
and Margaret Preston and Mrs. 
Arthur King. She reports that Min 
Blaobeth. who has bssn serioaBly 
a l^  is now muQh improved.

Rev. A. C. Bardin returned le- 
oently from holding ^ revival meet- 

f  ing near Fort Worth, aooomponied 
by kls dgughta. Mrs. Dohma Beth 
Buck, and h a baby, who hod gone 
to Danas to visit h a  husbood’i 
rstaUvas while the prescha woe In 
the OMeting.

-  . . ■ ■ g . . ---------------
County Comraiastoner P 

and K B. Oumm of Wifen vent 
<» a combined business and plea
sure trip out to lingo. New Mox- 
•oo, lost week. They were scoom- 
ponled by Von Batee, fotsaerly of 
Tahoka and New Home, now refld- 
uig at LeveBond.

Is Here NOW !
•Phillips 66 rushes the "Fuel o f  the ^nture 

to your neighborhood dealer!
a

.. You never knew a gasoline could be like this!
And ndcher did we dll 3 aaion>packed years of war-produc- 

don brought new and marvelous advances in gasoline mamifaaurc!
Now all the ‘'know-how”. . . the special processes that went 

into the powenng of giant bombers is yours!
' Never mind the technical detailsjust get a cankfv' ' 

what ic will sio!
if you don't get quicker starts! ...
if you don't get nk>tc power!
if you don't get more-miles-pcr-gallon!

I If your car doesn't aa like a two-year-cld a^in when t \\ii 
poddn^ acdoQ ĝetdng fuel goet to wc^ in your mote:!

THE NEW Phillips 66 Gasoline
Keep on buying Victory Bonds and Stamps

South Side P h ilip  66 
C. E. Carter StatkMi

PhiOim Service Statumm

H. B. McCord, Agent
Bin Bakfa Station 

A. L  Hare Station

t

'H- ■ ^
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Veteran Advisory 
Body Formed

Ttie Lj-nn county Vctemns Agri
cultural Advisory Commute was or- 
panized in -» meeting held Tuesday 
night. S«<pt. 11, In the Agricultural 
bui ding n Talr;lca. F-'urteen menv- 
bens attended tljs organisation 
meeting, and .the loUowing officers 
were elected; I. M. Draper, chair
man; -V. F. Jones, vice-chairman: 
and Manuel W. Ayers, secretary.

Other niwnbers present irere Tom 
O-arrard. Walter Slaton, jJ . R. 
Strain, W W. Hagood, Wiley 
Curry. N. E. Wood, James A. Ste
phens. W. C. Huftaker. Dr. J. W. 
Sinclair, Bjiarles Nelms, and D. W. 
Oalgnat.

Tlve function of the comnalttee 
is to ■ advise veterans desiring it?- 
.vid In ways to serve their best in- 
tjcrests; to help tliem find places 
on farms, and to compare Informa
tion of a general nature regarding 
ngrkultural conditions In the 
county.

Tile committee Is a part of the 
Selec'tlvc Service Velerans’s Assist
ance Program, and was created at 
the request cf Oroyer Hill, Assist
ance War Pood Administrator. He 
spccficd that the group should be

set up by the A Ac M College Ex
tension Service tmder the leader
ship of the county agricultural a- 
gent

Ail discharged servicemen are re
quired to refxutt to their local 
selective service boards within 
five days aHicr demobillxaton. 
At that time Inquiry Is made re
garding their plans. If any Indicate 
a desire to engage In farming, they 
are informed about the advisory as
sistance which Uie committee and 
the county agriclutural agent are 
prepared to lender.

In addition, material containing 
IrJormatlon about the aaistanoe 
program has been prepared by the 
War Department and Is being dis
tributed to servicemen in advance 
cf discharge.

RATTLC8ANKE TAKES UP 
LODGING IN BATHROOM

w illia m  BOYD
Though tile family here has had 

no direct news the name of li.. Wil
liam Boyd, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
M. Boyxl was mentioned in Press 

' dispatches as a passenger on a P. 
; O. W. train at Kamori.

rr_jLiV-

Cloggcd pipes and drains waste 
u*tful minutes and cause un- 
necf.^ry aggravation. Ejt 

( .-on m;cal and dtpendable 
I lumbtng service. Ph~ne 302

F.gure With Me On Heat In- 
stalUUt n.

Unit Heaters 
Water Heaters

and
Farm Water 

Systems

Tahoka 
Plumbmg Co.

JIm Weeds
Phone 302

1 block SouJi of Square

{ SCB DEB
Tile Sub-Deb Club had their 

meoting Tuesday afternoon 'at the 
home of Jeannine Smith. Business 

* was dscussed, and Rush Week was 
i.‘lanned for new members for Sept- 

I ember 10 IthrougCi 23.
A Club sweetheart, Colene Car

mack, and most active member, 
Uiydlne Edwards, and best perton- 
all:y, Jerine Bartley, were eiected.

Refreshments were served and the 
next meeting was planned ag the 
i'.ome of Savunnah TunneM. —Re
porter.

Classified Ads.
TOO LATE TO CLASSITT

I FCHt SALE — Late model F-20 
Parmall. 4 row euulpmeot. Erwin 
Sander. miles west and m  
miles south of Wilson. 52f-4tp

WAKTEI>—Ironing to do at my
home. Mrs. E. B. Terry. &3f-ptc.

FOR SALE—Ten acres, fair Im- 
proveroenta, elecAiiclty, dally mail 
near O’Donnell. Ben Mc-ore. Itc

The Fred Mathev^ family otE 
at Orasland had a harrowing ex
perience on Thursday morning of 
Isut week with a rattlesnake whidb 
had taken up lodgiqg in their bath- 
rcom. They finally killed the ser
pent without any human casualties 
bik they must have been almost 
frightened ito death. We will let 
Fred tell about in his own way.

“Abcut seven o’clock. "Fred says, 
“my wife ran out of the house and 
screamed. ‘Fred, there is a rattle
snake in the baiUiroom.’

“I understood her to say 'A wasp 
nest’ and so took no interest.

“ She screamed again and 1 
I thought she said ’House on fire’ 
and I put up seme speed, and then 
she said ‘Rattlesnake I’

“Anyway I came in with a hoe 
with my fingers crê ssed. and then 
heard the <̂ d boy sing and dis
covered the nols  ̂ behind the tub 
and so began punching. My wife 
asked for the hoe, as 1 was using 
a Centennial cane, and he crawled 
out, she broke his back. He meas
ured three fedt and fotir inches.

‘“nus house Is a little more than 
a half mile fnxn the UU pasture, 
a rattlesnake breeding place in 
those canyons, and they always be
gin crawling up in here about Aug
ust. I

I “I dscovered thag the drain pipe 
i in the bath had sufficent room at 
its side for him to crawl iq). and 
was DtTtt to the sills, as the bath 
room was built <m the back porch. 
I plugged the extra space, natur
ally, several years later rJwm 1 
should have.

‘1 killed the two largest ratUers 
I ever saw about five years ago In 
the field about 100 r̂ards apart. 
One meausred 8 ft. 8 inches, and 
the other 8 flk 11 inchea.

“LeRoy Davi* says he or they 
killed 27 rattlers a few years ago. 
the ear they broke out a 240-acre 
block purchased from the X7U Oocn- 
pany.

’*AH these places next to the 
breaks ctlxh  more natUers that 
other places.**

/ .  L. Cunninffham*8 * 
Daughter Dies

A telegram to J. L. Cunningham 
on September 4th. stating that the 
rennains of his daughter, Mirs. W. 
M. (Lucille). Lynn were to .be In
terred in Oklahoma City a t '8:30 
A. M. on September 5th. was the 
first news that the family and rel
atives here had of the siKlden death 
of Mrs. Lynn from a heart attack 
at her Santa Fe, New Mexico on 
at her Santa Fe, New Mexico home 
on September 1.

Mrs. lynn was apparently in good 
health and had been caring for hei 
husband who had been f<nfined to 
his bed for sometime following an 
accidental inju:y. Her collapse and 
sudden d&tuth was a distinct iriiock 
■to all the relatives. Unfcrtuncttely 
the 'message reached Mr. Cunning
ham too late for him to attend 
the funeral although he and Mrs. 
Ctmnlngham were in Amarillo at 
the time.

aooessories. Her shoulder bou- 
I quet was of rc<L'

^ e  couple was ** attended by 
Misses Dorothy ,’iye of Ffoydada 
and Fern Ziduner of Amarillo.

Mrs, Hhiagard ig. a graduate of 
Wed. Texas SUte College, where 
she was a member of Delta Zeta CtU 
rcrcrlty and Alpha Psi Omegia, na
tional dramattc fraternity. She was 
a college beaiEy. treasurer of the 
junior class and an Inter-Club 
Council representative.

Andrea del 9aiiy> was 
the faultless painter.

known aa

NAZARBNB REVIVAL
•nio Revival at Nasotaoa

Church continues through aekt 
wedt. Rev. Pace la doing some ftoe 
preaching. Brother and StKer John
son aided by other musicians and 
Blngera afe rmdwiiig valuable heUk 
with the wcoderlUl music and stag
ing. Brother Johnson’s original 
poems wMl Ittalll imd you will en
joy fhe eennon a tat. The Naserene 
Church.la located I block north of 
the Wedt Bide ■ Grocery.

Evŵ KXM la wdoome.

WAR

Maine touches only one' other MBROHAHTS SALBB PAZ3B, 8 for 
state. I 36c a4 Ih e News office.

GODDARD-THAGARD
CDcnnell, Sept. 8 — Miss Rue 

Goddard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
I Ed Goddard, was married to Lt. 
t ’Thagard, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Flynn ’Ihagard of Floyada, Monday 

j evening, Aug. 20, in the parsonage 
of the First Baptist Church in Por- 
lales. N. M.

‘The bride wore a bhie tult with

FOR SALE—1831. 1842 Chevrolet 
j trucks, low mileege*. 1841 Dodge I ttrree-quart« ton pick-up; 1841 

WhaKonCar. Moton Co. 83f-tfc

STRAYED—1 brown Jereer cow. 
branded C, abort crumpled horns.' 
Nd.lfy Fred Bucy. 62f-2lp

ADDimo MACHINE PAPER, 2 rolls 
for 2Sc at The News office.

H£lp
WYNNE COLLIER. 0RUOO18T

D o  Y o u  L o o k  
“ D ressy ” ?

special care given yonr clothca, 
whether men'a or woesen’e, tg or
der that thqy will bo in tip-top 
ccn:!4ion when yon need them.

For that partionlar cleaning Job, 
give us a trlaL

Thompson Cleaners
West Side -  Terry Tbonsi lJL

LARGE STOCK OF-
Bedroom suites' 
Livingrr^m suites 
Kitchen cabinets 
Dinette suites 
Ice Boxes

Floor and table 
Lamps 

Wardrobes 
Sinks, Lavoratories, 

and Comodes
.4 Close Out of LAWN CHAIRS

at saving of 25 ' to 35 '
f u r m t Vr e  r e p a ir e d

SPECK FURNITURE CO.

FX>R SALE—3-month-old pigs et 
810 to 812 each. -E. D. Crouch. 
1 D-llo Mutti of ’Threo lakes itp

FOR SAIlf—d rocm residence, near 
srhc for quick sale See Bd

|l Hamilton. Ite.

DANCE
At American Legion Hall

FRIDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 14

Everyone Corns!

Genuine General Motors Parts
FOR

Chevrolet -  Oldsmobile -  G.M.C

Chevrolet Motors

Chevrolet Passenger and Truck 
. Transmissions

CXJ36MOBILB
WHARTON MOTOR CO.

miOCDMIRB __ _

Salrand Service <
o. u. o.

Here! Now!

THE NEW GULF
GASOLINES!

. A I

r<NR mood GuN b s< ^  now hte an ample supply 
the NEW GULF GASOUNES.
They're atill known by the same names that 

Gulf gave iU fine ipotor fuels of an earlier day...

**get-up-and-go** on hiDa wiOioat ping er Icaock 
. . .  swift, amooth, gliding aaaa oo die atraiglit- 
away . . .  and r e o ^  mileage per galloo.

T

THAT G O O D  GULF 
ond

GULF N O - N O X

Pull up at tha aign of the Gulf Orange Diec and 
treat jrour car to a tankful of ''poatwar power.**

A new motoring thrill awaita you at your Good 
Gulf Station.

Theae NEW GULF GASOLINES aaaure you
.V

quickar starting* • .surging power in pick-up'.. .  ^

Now that you tan go,

~ g o ^ — \

-4
M .r >

- V

... \
k ■ 1 .
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bine a 
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good c 
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large 1 
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Brookj
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^OR SALE or Trade

nUDAY, 8B>TEMBCR 14. 1M6.

FOR ORATAOE SERVICE C«U 72, DRAW H. D 
at Schaffer LavxiKtry. 60-tfc

CLUB
At a mcetinf of

FOR RENT

'
>R SALE — IntenutUoDal com* 
t>lne and tractor. Worth ithe 
money. Elmer Jdner, Hamlin, 
Tena, Rt. 3. 53e-2tp

[lX)R SALE—Chevr.̂ et true!: In 
food condition. E. C. McDonald, 
New Home. . sadUc

FOR SAU:—Kerosene New Per 
fection heater. V. P. Haley. Rt. 4 
Tahoka. &3e-»tp

|0, W. OREEN place for sale. Eisht 
large lots, 4-room house, large 
gTanaury, and plenty of out-build- 
Ings. Phone No. 293-J. 32e-tfc

FOR SALE—96 bg>. Fofd motors 
would sell reasonably. Neely 
Brooks, phone 107-J. . 50e-2tp

FOR SALE—A 10 ft. John Deere 
grain binder on rubber, 1940 
model. In good shape. L. 9- ^^ite

Draw HooM 
; Demotutratton Club in tha horns 
of Mrs. Ous Sherrill on September

---------------------- --- ------------------------ 17, officers were elected for 1946 as
POR liEASE-^74 acres of land, in j, qus BherrlH, presi-

culrtvation but with no house. ^  preektant:
situated In northwest part of Martin, secretary- treasurer:
Lynn county, for cash. See J. C. a„d Mrs. L. B. Jone. council dele- 
Johnson Jr. 62f-2tp.' ^aie.

Mrs. Carolyn McOXnaiUl, ooutky

2 miles X  of Central. Itp

FOR RENT—170 acres lot 1946. 
Six dollars per acre cash.*'See J. 
BXennedy, Rt. 1. Tahoka . 2tp

FOR SALE—Residence with Small 
acreage, dose in. Ed HBmilton.

52etfo

home demonstration agent, gave 
seme p-inters on, cleanliness of

__________________________________dairy pr .Is. She gave some inter-
POR RENT—^Modern furnished a - * * ^ ’- *̂*Wul information about 

partments. 2 and 3 rooifu.'' prl- and maUing overseas
ate bath. Prank Lirkin. 62dtfc The demonstration of

**“  afternoon was making dress

AIR CONDmc^'JRS — Paotory 
buUt, for iMcnca, offlcee, aiKl store 
Kamlllon Auto Parts. 61-tfc

WANTED

FOR SALE—1942 Ford truck, with 
stick, 24 ft. grain trailer, excel
lent condition, good 7:50 tirea. 

V Kenneth Moore 0*Donndl, 2tp

FOR SAXiB—8-dlsc Sanders run
way in ^bod condition. Price 
$50.00. 10 miles E. and 1 mile N 
of Tahoka. H. P. Oartman 52etf>-

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Production Credit
ABSmAllON

4ti%  Agricultural, Uveatock 
Feeder and Crop Loans .

■ Next door to News offitos -*

ROLLIN McCORD
A TTORNBY - AT-O^AW 

General Praotlce In All OourU

Office Ph. 32 Res. Pb. Ita

Or. K. R. DURHAM
DCNTIBf 

Clinic Building
*>1Bsa FBaas 41 PSeas 19

TAHOKA. lU O tf

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR
•HTSICIAN and 8UBOBON

Fbone 3tS 
llssldtoee Pbocs 199

FOR SALE — Four-room house 
with bath, chicken houses and 
brodder house: two blocks north 
of Methodist Church. D. C. Coop
er. 52-c-tfc

POR BALE—3-12 foot combines 
Model 1938-43-45. W. R. McNeely 
Phone 159. 52c3tp

FOR SALE -SmaQ piano. Mrs. P. 
A. Nowlin, Phone 114-J.* 52-c-tc

for  sa l e  4 burner oU cook stove 
Nbw - FerfeaUon. Used but In 

- good condition. Mrs. 8. H. Woods 
Route 1. S2-tf<

WANTED—Man or woman to sup
ply customers with Watkins 'Pro- 
ducis in Tsftvoka. Products 'sup
plied from distributing home in 
Lutbbock. Apply 407. Ave. H. 
Lubbock. 53f-4tc

the
finishes and bound buttonholes.

A social hour foll::wes adjoum- 
.rent 1̂  the hrstess herred a re 
freshmont plate with Iced drink to 
13 members and visltora.

All members are urged to attend 
the next meet on October 5 In tha

WANTED—3« or 4-room house to 
rent Mrs. Horace Rogers, phone 
No. 126-W. • Itc.

WANTEJD—To rent, 3 or four room 
house. Speck Furniture. 53etfc

EXPRESSION and MUSIC instruc
tion. Mrs. R. L. Richardson, at 
High School, or phone 2S8-W.

FOR SAZ^-.'JO choice loll In Ta- 
boka Heights Addition near High 

Bchool at reasonable prlcjes. John 
Hudman 6t Chas. V. NelBU, 7fow> 
Un BMf.. Phonne 57. tauc

TAHOKA CLINIC
Fboos 35

Dr. E. PROHL
Raa. Ptfons 134

Imgery - Dtagweels • Labeealsr? 
X-BAT

Drs. Schaal & Schaal 
Chiropractors
On North Mahi Street 
(Lubbock Highwey)

Pbone 30 Tabokt

C\ N. WOODS
ixw njD i 

OtfU That LMt 
NATCB gEPAlXINa

1st Door North of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNET-AT-LAW

Fractlos to State and Federal 
Cburts

TAHOKA TKXA8

W. M. HARRIS
AAXDWAXK AND FURNITURE 
Foneral OIrectora and &nbaUnere 

Mbtor Ambulance and Hearea 
Serrlce

Day rksas U  - NIgM rhsae 8

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNET-AT-LAW

CtTll Practice Only 
COURT HOU8X

Phooc K-J \ Raa Ph. NS-Pt

fOR SALE--1941 K7 International
truck, motor A-L oondltlon -----
Wharton Motor Co. 40tfc

FOR SALK—3 year <Ad Jersey, 
mixed hetfer wRh week old heifer 
calf. H. M. Jenkins, 6 miles east 
3 mllea south tf Tahoka. 53-b-tfc

WANTB>—someone to do general 
housekeeping work, 3 hours per 
day, 40c per heur. See Mrs. Roes 
Smith or phone 58. 52e-3tp

WANTRD^^Part iilM housekeqier. 
Mrs. N. S. Wood, phone 155-W. 
first stuooj house east of grade 
school. 8®e-tfc.

WANTED—Water well digging. W 
H. Price, 3- blocks west of Bluf
fer Laundry. 53d-4tc

Mr. and Mra. J. U Cunningham  ̂
retumsd home Monday after visit
ing relatives in AmarlUo and Cad
do. '

licme ot Mrs. Dudley Martin.—R<.>-, 
porter,

----------- .......................- —

Jake Leedy of Pecos was here 
Tuesday greeting llrlencts and visit
ing his alster. Miss Amanda Leedy. Mrs. and Mks. R. RUey retumed 
Jake saya be quit farming a: Sudan Sunday nigiht after spending a few 
because of the work attqohed to H. days ip Dallas.

~4y -----

NOTICE
Article No. 6899 

AH marks and brands record
ed prior to October 1, 1943 ex
pired on that date and the le
gal owner of a mark or brand 
had tgro year from October 1. 
1943 to have his mark or bratid 
re-recorded and If not re-re- 
oorded within such 2 years . 
such brand and/or mark shall 
be subject to regtatratloD by 
any parson, and the first person 
to record the same ahall be 
the owner of the same. W. M. 
Mathla, County Clark. 53dbfc

AHENTION, FARMERS-

FOR SA1K--I registered milking 
ahorthom bull. 10 months dd. 
Roy Lynn Kahhch. H mile south 
of Wilson. 53d-tfc

FOR  ̂SALE^ Strawberry Plan:*. 
Oem everbeartng. Mrs. I<ou Rusk.

52-c-4tp

POR SALE--Late model. 5-Oiant 
Butane bottle and regulator. B. 
fection Oil Cook Stove. And one 
Butane bofttle and agulator. B.- 
O. Bingham 1 and 1*4 mile E. 
of New Ijmn. 53d3tp

FOR SALE—Seed wheat at $3.75 
per hundred. Bring your aadn. 
At my place five miles cast and 
two mllea north of Tahok.i. T. B 
Mason. 53-b-tfc

jAOS—All kinds of Oags for aack- 
lag grain, ground feeds, cotton- 
aeed and peanoU Phone 155. P.O 
box 443. Lameaa. Texas. Alva 
BUllngaiey. 10-Uc

TRUETT SMITH
«TrORWET-AT-LAW 

Office Phone 1-W 
ReMdance nxme 79 

owUo Bldg. Tahoka

QUICK BARGAINS 
600 acres mixed sandy* Ifmd. 500 
sores ouRivaAkm. 5 room- house. 
No minerals. Bargain for cash 
Well improved 920 acres on pave
ment. $43.30. 40 or 80 acres near 
city, cxilUvation. can irrigate. 
3100 acre raxioh deeded. ' some 
leaae land near Ft. Sumner. Well 
wnproived. .. $90.000

O. r. CARTER 
Offlee RrOTmfWd Hotel 

Brownfield. Texas SLftfc

LRkAiRN TO n .T  now in the safe 
Piper Cvto. MYpaotIng .nsw traln- 
era soon. B. T. Smith, flight in
structor. 53t-Otp

WANTED—To buy and move a 9, 
4. or 5 room ftranw house, perfer 
house vltb bath room fjidureg. 
and garage, will buy garage sep
arate. Sgt. N. O Waggoner. 
3506 Ave. T., Lubbock. 53-tfc

TRASH HAUUNO — If you want 
your trash hauiad. see or call— 
O. W. Qreen. Ph. 293-J. 97tfC

FOR DRAYAOE SERVICR call 73. 
at Schaffer Laundry. 50-tfo

POR SAIK— $.000 acre rancli in 
Yoakum County, worth money 
Vi seetton In lomn County, Srei: 
improved, well located. Several 
good teaoU aud several houses 
in Tshoka. Flione 268, C. T. OU- 
ver. 50-7tp

Lost, Strayed or Stolen
LOST—SmsU female black and 

'white terrier. Disappeared about 
June 35. Weight approxlmateI)i 
4 lbs. Soldier owner 1a Manilla, 
anxious to recover pet. Reward. 
Notify A A. MrNeely, Route 4.

53e-3tp

MISCELLANEOUS
iunm at'a  laundrt  Haipy-saiti 

wet wash ' <fty wash and flnlab 
wort. itfO

OC-NT FRED TOUR RATB bat ooc 
mors Uaac. Feed loem SMITH'S 
RAT KHL. BsUUveiy h an olf 
to livestock ana pouUn but deed 
If to rau. Oaaranteet' at Wynns 
OoUisr. nruggisc 9$tfa

aBTEO 8CIBNCK FARMISO 
Incraaae crop yield 

N^ fertillsei
Pereaniala Weeds ExtcreiiBated 

No ChemfcxUs
oend stamp for partiruUn 

Texas Testimohiali gusr.vnted 
I. M. EAXUCT

‘m-13th St.. Modsato. Calif. 
Astro Plsnt Orowar

SlclOtp

POULTRY-HOGS 
De yea eee qalek-Rld eompoai 
tar pechry sad Hega? It r«p« 
all Maedlng seeking perasltcs. 
werms and gtrwu. geed In tl 
treaUnent sf Reap and earn 
dleais and aae ef the best eeadii- 
toiieni an the market. Said ai 
gaarantced by Wynne CeUer 
Drag. Il-tfc

UVESTOCK
OWNERSI

nUB REMOVAL oa 
DRAD ANlMALd

CAUr-

VERNON DAVIS
coixfcrr

Phone l.Vi
TfihokH

You who will have grain that you wish 
-- stored' this fall— ŵe have space for several 
• cars, to l>e placed in Government Loan and 

held for your account. • 4

Our elevator is bonded with the Fede
ral Government and the State of Texas.

Also, we are in market daily for the 
purchase of grain.

Come to see us.

Henderson-Tate Grain Whse. Co.
Tahoka, Texa.s Telephone 18

4 *
Bonded Under Federal and State Act

' ■ Md
m

HAMILTON AUTO PARTS
Nrn and I'srd TIrrs and Tub** '.

Arrva*«rlc* and Parts

If It's For Your Car, Truck, or Bicyclet 
SEE US FIRST/

Ed Hamilton

BUTANE 
PROPANE

GAS SYSTEMS
POPULAR SIZES

We Are Now Taking Orders For F^rly Installations. Let us 
Help You With Your Gas Problems.

»»4444444444iS<Wl««««*444«4«»»*« • MWSWSUWSISWVVSUUV

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
OavaiAL SUROKRT

i. T. Emegsr, M. D.. WAJSM 
. i .  B. SUlM. MD.. FACS tertho) 

B. B. MMt.,M. D. (Urology)*
i n .  BAB. IfOSft ft TBBOAT

J. T. Butehlnsoti. M. D.
BSD B. Batchlnsoo. M. D*
B M. BlAk9. M. D. (ADorgy)

DIPAliTB AND CBHJ3BBH 
M. C. Overton. M. D 
Artliv Jenklos. M D

OBSTVnUCB 
o. a HaDd. M. D.

atfford a  Bant. Supertotgoddot

INTBHWAL MB>2C1NB 
W. B. Oordoo. id D *
R. B. Mer-arty. M. r  

(C»rrtlftforf • 
OBIERAL MEDICTNF.

J. P. Lsttlmore. M L 
O. 8. Hmlih. M O.*
J. D. Donaldson. M. O*

x -b a t  and  LAB0RAT'>RV
A. O. Bsrsb M O

BEBicaM rm raicuh  
< r a ^  Boagar. M. D.*

*In* U. 8. Annad Piveos
J. n. Mton.'

I,

>

rv  Bw* •••ASW,
PATH0L00!€AL LABOBATOBT, a - ^ T  Md BAPIUM 
of NnrdMf folly iiingwlaai far mrnm hy OalvMly af 

t .  8. CAD8T Wlia8B OOBW 8CBOOt.^* -

POULTRY RA1SRB8I 
QUICK-RID repels all blood juok- 

tag imnadtni worms sod gwms
in poultry and hogs. It la good 
tii treaitmetit of coocldluRa 
Mtd ime of the beat ooodItSonen 
ao the market Feed It In Ihd 
(trliBclng wwtw Oasrantged by 
your dealer' 4$-l0tp

FRIB! If excees aotd «̂ <*uieos you 
pains of Stomach. Uleers. In
digestion, Hsaitburn, Bloating. 
Naum*.. Oas palna, get a 35e 
box of Udga Tablets at Wynne 
Collier, Druggist. '4d-2$tp.

N e e d  a LAXATIVE?
BU<k-Ofww>A 

b •

l-thWlb

ggf $

BLACK-DRAUGHT

GAS RANGES
GASHEAJERS
FURNITURE

TIRES
1

OIL HEATSRS

I
N

HOT WATER HEATERS 
CREAM SEPARATORS 
ELECTRICtHURNS 
MATTRESSES 

> OIL RANGES

HDWE., FURN., JOHN DEERE TRACTORS AND IMPS,

CMflMA M l

'•■■A-. *
\ V ■

V
(

s ’ \

0}
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Alex Riddle . . .
THB LTNN COCNTT H IBOKA. 1VXA8'

■we—Em'1'gix..ji- ■ f ̂ ..'iiu

T. J. WUey, 84, /»  
Recovering Illness

Rev. J. O. AUao of Or«BiUnd re
ported Monday UmU his wife’s fath
er, T. J. WUey of that community, 
M. U now iwooverlna nicely from a 
serious illness which he suffered re. 
oenUy. His condition was so serious 
for a time that his son, E. J. Wiley 
and wife of San Benito; his daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Hettie Richey of Harlin
gen; and another daughter, Mrs. 
Wardlow and her husband. W. R. 
Wardlow, cf San Benito, were call
ed to hla bedside and were here 
several days last week. Bk>on a de
cided turn for the better in his 
condltioii. they returned to their 
homes. ' '  ,

Other daushters of fih^sick man 
and his aged wife are Mrs. 'Allen. 
Mra J. W. Warrick, and Mrs. M. C 
Richey of the Grassland commuidty 
Brother Allen says that they all 
wl^ to thank the nelghbom and 
friends for the many kindnesses 
shown the sick naan and that they 
are praying God’s blessings upon 
them.

Mrs. Wiley herself Is about 75 
and is not in the best of health.

------------- 0-------------

Claude Conway

(Cout'd. from page 1) 
hurisd arrangements were under th« 
direction of tlie W. '.5^ Harris Fun
eral home and burial was in the 
Taholea cemeteiy.

“Akck" Riddle ^  been a resi
dent of Tahoka for 38 years, living 

•a life without offense to »ny human 
being. He was a good man who look
ed strictly after Ids own affairs and 
enjoj-ed the respect and esteem of 
cur entire citizenship.

Bom at Celeste. Hunt county 
Texas, on December 11, 1883, Har
mon Alexander Riddle was reared 
as anT orphan. His mother' difd when 
lx* was three years of age. His father 
was a railroad man, and "Aleck’ 
was taken by-lils grandpsuwnts, Mr.

Mrs Carpenter, to raise. They 
'Ttmoved with him to Elk City, Okla- 
hema. in his early childhood, and 
beth died before he had grown to 
manhood. Some time after their 
death, he came to Gorman, Texas, 
where his father tĴ en lived, and a 
little later came on to Tahoka with 
the Ed Henson family, who were 
moving to the Plains.

Upon airhing here he found a 
1 b and a home with J. 8. Wells
and family. That was in 1807, when rr> i. w
he was 18 years of age. He contlnu- ] J b ca V eS  T a H o k a  
cd to reside with the Wells family 
as long as he remained single.

On May 2. 1914. ne was married 
to Miss ZeUie Crouch, daughter of 
the l.̂  e Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Crouch 
cf Tah<»ka. and they have resided 
l.e;e corvt'nuously since. Sunivon 
asL llie widow and two children.
Cpl. W, J. R;ddle. who was beUeved 
on his way home from service in 
.he Eiiropcan theater of operations, 
an.l B.l’ile Margaret, now Mrs. Mel
vin Punkom*. who lives In the h. me 

f̂ her mother here while her hus
band Is In service In the army. He 
is stationed a. Carlsbad, New Mex 
:c<. but wa.s here for .Mr. Riddle's 
funeial services C l̂. W. J. C'uld 
net be reached with a message.
A telegram from Itom came Satur- 
(iay after the funeral stating that 
he had landed in Virginia.

Cpl W. J; hed been in service 
m rr :han four >-earj and overseas 
mire than fi>urteen months, doing 
senVe in Italy, Prance, and Oer- 
manj . He was at Frankfort-on-Uvt 
Main in Germany when ti>e Ger
mans surrendered.

Other than those mentioned. Mr.

jO’DonneU Negro 
Held In Shooting

W. B. Pullbrlght, a local negro, 
was held in the Lynn county Jail on 
a charge of attempted murder as 
the result of Puilbriglvt’s attempt 
on the life of his wife early Tues
day morning here. The psdr had 
been living apArt for a week or„eo 
and FuUbright was said to have 
slipped into his wife’s house and, lu 
attempting to cut her throat, slash
ed her lev; The wound wsts dressed 
by Dr. Sheperd. Deputy Sheriff 
Claude Johnson made the arrest. 
Incidetiialiy, Claude is making 
O’Dcnneil a good peace officer^— 
O’OonneU Index-Press.

To the great surprise of many 
friencU, Claude Conway, aftgr a 
residence here of twenty-twn years, i 
bought a grocery store and a resi
dence last week mt Flower Grove 
situated eighteen miles south of 
lame.va on the Stailton Highway 
snd has already taJken charge of the 
busineas. His family is preparing to | 
move to their new home eoon. Flow. | 
er Grove is situated Just over the 
line in Martin county. . |

Mr, Conway has been a barber  ̂
by prof*Mlon for practically all of ! 
his adult life and has followed that I 
vocation to the exclusion of every- | 
thing else while a resident of Ta- j  
hoka. While many friends regret i 
(he removal of himself and family | 
from our town, they wish him pros- j  
prnty gnd happiness in his new > 
ventuie.

Mi*, and Mrs. Ter^ Nbble return
ed -aeveral days ago from a two- 
weeks vacation trip spent, in COlo- 
rodb and oiher western states.

---------------------------------0-------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Waldrep were 

in Big Spring Monday to visit Mrs, 
Waldrep’s cousin, Mrs. Mattie'Tip
py who is iU.

-------------- o------------- -
W. A. Slcan of Roeooe was here 

Monday and dropped in at the News 
office to see his old-time friends, 
the puhlishert.

-------------- -------------- -
Mrs. W. P. Inman of Snyder is 

impending this week with her daugh. 
ter, Mra. Florence Cowan an«t 
children.

Tine Smith Preaches 
In ' Three States

Eider Tine W. Smith amved back 
in Tahoka a few days ago after hav
ing spent three months in Missis
sippi, Tennessee, and ^Alabama, 
mostly at Boonevllle , Mississippi, 
where he has relatives.

Skier Smith preached many ser
mons while back there and says 
that he baptized four oanverts. one 
a man 74 years of age. By special 
invriltation, he preached one time 
to the inmates of the Prentiss coun
ty pauper’s home, and he says he 
enjoyed thsvt experience moat of all.

After telling of some of his ex
periences he dug down into his 
pocket for two bucks and had the 
paper sent to a kinsman. T. Walker 
Smith, Boonevllle, Ifiss. *

.Try a N*ws ClaMlBadJ. W. Elliott went to MOram aarly
in the weak to vitlt his alster. Mrs. j  ------ -------— ■■
Jane Snyder, a pioneer of that [Don’t WaU Unta 
section, who was solously lU.

— .......... —  0  •

Buv WAR BONDS

NU STUDIO—InoaMd orw WFnM 
CoUler Orug Stora. atfb.

Pyorrhea Strikes
Gums that itch 

come mighty trying. D n i«g ^  
ratuni your money If theflrat boto# 
of LBTOB falls to mxmj>

WYNNE OOIXIBB.

Buy WAR BONDib

Mieses Virginia and Johnye Sue 
Hamilton of HenryeLta, Oklahoma, 
visited their grandmother. Mrs. J. 
H. Cofah, early this week when 
Mias Johnye Sue esme ts re-enter 
Texas Tech for her Junior year's 
work.

END PAIN NATURE'S 
W AY

Adult hnmsiis often suffer from a 
painful bladder, tore, aching back, 
rbeuaiatic peine from improper kid
ney elimination. Blood chemistry 
baa proven pains ean be eliminated 
by correcting the ph. of your body 
tttide. Get CIT-ROS |1.00 at your 
druggist For tala by
■ WYNNS OOLAJrKE, brugglM

Ready To Gm Your Cotton!

Two Modern Gin Plants.

FARMERS CO-OP. ASS14. No. 1
**Service Plus Savingŝ *

I Phone 295

IWtSTMENT

AND
Protection

SAFR AND SlTREt 
An insurance policy taken out 
through t b I a ably • mapaged, 
•oundTy-ftnanced company af
fords investment sriln protee- 
tion. It enables you to be safe
guarded with the knowledge 
that premiums paid in will be 
invested rather tMn spent. Our 
repiTsentativea will gladly ex
plain the attrartive features of 
our rarious policies on request.

HARLEY
HENDERSON

Dtslrlct Agent 
TABOEA. TEXAS

REPUBLIC H m m  LIE
INSURANCE COMPANY

eeOMt c«

C.tRD OP THANKS
We wish to express our thanks to 

he many friends and neighbors 
for the kindness khown us in so ' 
many different ways In the dark j 
hour of our sorrow, the giving up | 
of our loved one. Msy God bless 1 
each of you. —Mra. Alex Riddle and 
.̂ hildreik Dub and Mn. BlUie Pun- 
koney.

o .............
Mr. and Mra. D. O. Gray of 

Springfield. Maas., left Monday to 
visit relatlvas at oJter 'Texas points 
after tpradlng several days here 
with Mra. Gray's twin slater. Mra 
Coy Fielder, and family.

Riddi; ii.id no near reaKives tivinc. 
bvit he had many friccxls. He united 
*1th the Methodist Chvurh when he 
was a lad twahre years of age and 
though he was not active in church 
work, he lived an honest, upright 
life, and everybody had confidence 
in his intergrlty and his profesalona

Skin Sufferers
P;>ORIA8M — LEO ULCEEB___

K CiniA — ATHIXTE*g FOOT 
TuooaAUDa or pogr̂ gaa

Colusa .Natural Oil

MONEY aSaC  CUARANTEl 
am aata st

WYNNE OOUm t. DBIHIOI8Y

NEW—
Texas iks

Complete Stock—

VETERINARY SUPPLIES
*

Veterinary Instruments

Dr, Salbury*s Remedies
(for roup) plat ------Praai-Phe-8al

% pint - —
X lunees ------------------- - — .

Rota-Cape (for werau)----------------
Pen-O-Aal (for drinklag water) 

l.OM tablets _  . . .
5M U M ets________________ _
XSP UbIeU_________________
IM U blets_________________
25 Ubiete ______ _______

.la  each

Par-O-San (Dtslnfectaat) 
ti pint

Avl-Tab (Unie) 1 poand
Vi poand ........................

Ve pound —  — .
Avi-Ton (flock treatment for

X■pt anda______________
g pounds __
IS pounds........ ........ .
X5 pounds

1 «nnri -  IX.M

.A1.M

Also, Complete Itaa 
DR. UC. GEAR’S REMEDIES

Poultry Vaccines

Ranvrs Debomeru. weeden bandies fXAg
Barnes Debamers. Iron handlea tXA9
Aaprrior, Pehornaes . fXAd
Ear Notching Punch _  fX.TS
PrmnkUn Revolring Head Tattae -  $M t 
FraakUn Intarchaagable TatUa Outfit ICH
8how Hallers_____________MAI to lAM
Handy Hog Holder ____   -fl-M
8cotch Type C o m b o -----------------------tlA f
Water Comb _____________________ Mo
Grooming Brushes -  ll.M  and fLXI
Horn Scrapers ...----------------- -- _
Bom Weights, pair________ _______ |Ltt
Castrating Knife -----  ------ ‘ fl-AI
Capsule Gun _ ---------------------------------ILTI
latruvcncus get . . . . --------------------- ILX*
Moore's Obstetrical Chain, i t -t a k __ 9LM
Sheep Decking Pincers . -----------------SLW
Dose Hyrlnge. 4 ounce — -----
Dose Syringe, X ouBoe ..........
Veterinary Syringe. 19 a a .------
Veterinary Syringe, X8 e e .----
Veterinary Syringe. 49 e e .________

X needles wltk Vet. Byrtagee.
MUk Tubes —J_________________ _—

-9 i.n

M M

CUTTER'S
Livestock Vaccines

99 dt

Thank Y ou
FRIENDS of this trade territory, for the 
excellent business you have grive us since

s

the opening of our new store last Satur
day. You will ever find a friendly wel
come and receive fair treatment at this 
store. -i

-  t . __ _

We expect to have an experienced 
butcher in charge o f  our market Satur
day. .•

Tahoka Grocery
‘ .J-

BEULAH PHUBiORB — . Mr, and Un. R. P. WBATRER8
. ♦

Ronpe VacHne,
X59 doece __________

Cholera Typhoid. 99 deaea 
X59 deem , • ---------

Pax Vaccine. IM dema 
199 d oam _________

.91-M
M M
.JLB9

Jt9

.911
-9 9 «
.49.99

Epsom Salts, S lbs ..........39c
Dusting Sulphur, 5 lbs 39c 
Wettable Sulphur, 4 lbs -49c 
Copperas, 5 lbs,_______ J9c
Carbolineum, 1 gal, . ̂ '}

Parke Davis Kreso Dip No /
1 gallon ............. 11.50
Pint ...............  ..45c

cutter's Blaeklcgol
Cutter’s Pclmcaal j---------------------- Ma daaa
Mixed Baeterin Na. 1 ------------------------dess

For Piokeyu.
Mixed Baeterin' Nm t _____________IBt Mm

Por Mastitis.
Mixed Baeterin Nn i ----------------------------------------M i dam

FOR CAl# 8000R
Hemarrhagic Septicemia ■ —-IHa Mm
AnMedcephalamyelltfa Hamm, XI9 ea_9AM  

Serum fer trtument Sleeping Sieknew. 
Tetanus Autitsuin . .  .  ?______________________ ____ 91-99
vctiriiiisi --------------- :::----------------------- 91 J9
Calelnm Glueomnlc, 909 ee. ---------------9LS9

For Milk Fbver
Alee. Complete line Of—

GLOBS A FRANKLIN VACCINES

COMPLETE UNB—
•  Glover’s Dog and Cut Remadim
•  Sargent’s Dag and Cat Remadias
•  Hog and Sheep

Spray Guns
1 pliR aU metal 

‘ oontalners

49c
1 (juart all metal 
o(»talnera Phone 22 . . .

Your Drug Department Store”

By Boyea Houae:
1 Give Yea Texaa--------
TaU Talk rmm  ________

Cawbay lita  by Bala O’Kaaf* 91.99 
Gail Bctdaa. PloMar, by ChtfeM

• R whartam ________________99A9
The Sacu af Jean Lafttta ___ 9L99
Lasr Weat ef Ow Feeee, Jadga 

Ray Bean, by Rverett iJayd. 99.99 
WasMA Tan tke Btary of the

Soathweet. by Waotea ___ J9J9
Legemta of Bad River FhSey. 

w  Nny ....................  m m
Thims Ob a Teaaa Roach.

ky ANovd - . _________  9SA9
The Taaai Gold, by Imaghlla _ 91.71
Thera's No Retara. Hataad 9X.99
Saa uta S^ga ky MeOard ' $1.99
Thaae Texuaa, by Farker -99J9
So (ladiaa Lagemd Abeat the

^laebaanet .........  fl.99
Hands Aerem Ike Bsrder, ky
' Bray ___      gX.99

Early ExplaruNama and Mlsalea 
tslablishassmta In Texaa, by

IX.99

by Teiapla

_________ 91.99
by Haala _ 99A9 
by Caaila 9SA9

Children's Boedts
Heatllskatt O 
Whn9 U Ur

Fargstfal
9L19

Mr. Dam*!

■Maly

9L99

9L99

SOAPLESS SUDS
60c .

JERIS
HAIR TONIC AND HAIR OIL

Bo£1^76c
fFtns TRx)

MODEL PLANES 
n w  a m a a m

25c tp 12.50
E . .

\
>
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